


Sefer Betb 
H most interesting 'Cext on tbe 'Crue 
progression of tbe System of Hngelic 
~agich, often termed 6nocbian, utilized 
by tbe «Osaea Rubea et Hurea Crucis. 
Pro"iding se"eral unpublisbed diagrams 
and tables of correspondences... which 
resol"e se"eral hey questions. Prouiding 
a graphic illustration of the relationship 
of tbe 6lemental mo"ements to the 
Sidereal fjea"ens; and a "isual analysis 
of the attributions of the Westcott tablets 
(Westcott info is not included in tbis 
edition). 'Cbe first in a series of 
Instructions. 

lssutd by dirtct ardtr at tbt Colttgium ad Spiritus Sancti 

Cb~"rab Z~racb 80qur }iur 
(Includes onl)' the Intro and first ,i"e Cbapters of tbe Original 'Comd 



lind tbe wbole eartb was 
of on¢ languag¢, and of 
on¢ sp¢¢eb. 

- {7¢n¢sis XL I 



Cb¢ ~o"¢m¢nt of tb¢ four lic¢s 
tbrougb tb¢ Stations of tb¢ lB 
Signs, Court Cards and D¢cans. 
H Cbt"'r~tieal )\t~~l "'f tb~ Rtsbitb fj'6ilgulim bv Fr. pu 
Hrdua Hd D~us. 

Cbis is a larg~ll' ignor~d topic b}l botb Cont~mpora." G:.O.'. 
adbu~nts and stud~nts of tb~ t~acbings of Jlldstu Crowl~l'. f)ow~"~r, 
along witb tM conc~pt of tb~ Cr~~ of Cif~ I>roj~ct~d in a Solid Spbu~ 
it forms tb~ foundation of tb~ f)igbu t~acbings and mdbodologi~s of 
tb~ R.R. d JI.C. (Ros~a Ru~a ~t Jlur~a Cruds). 

Starting witb tb~ Book C w~ disco"~r a contin~d d~"~lopm~nt and 
application of tb~ prindpl~s of tb~ Cr~~ of Cif~ as I>roj~d~d in a 
Solid Spb~r~. Cb~ Carat Cards b~com~ pi~c~s of tb~ Starry f)~a"~ns 
and w~ ar~ confront~d witb a confusing arral' of diagrams r~lating 
not onll' to tb~ Carat O~ck but also to tM curious tabl~ts disco"u~d 
b}l John O~~ and edward K~l1l'. ~garding tbis subj~ct mattu, tb~ 
lat~ Isra~l ~gardi~ stat~d tM fol1owing, in a not~ to tbis s~ction of 
instructions to tb~ Jld~pts of tb~ R.R. d JI.C., as publisb~d in tM 
CI~wdl}ln Gold~n Oawn t~xt: 

Not~: Cb~ prindpia or fundam~ntal id~as of tbis astronomical "i~w of 
tb~ Carat mal' ~ found, as l~ast in its ~s~ntial form, in tM 
astronomical writings of Claudius Ptol~ml' of JlI~xandria. Natural1l', 
tbis r~f~r~nc~ onll' conc~ms tb~ signs, const~l1ations and otb~r 
astronomical di"isions not~d. Cb~ ~xpansion of tbis scb~m~, and its 
al1«ation to otb~r forms of uni"~rsat s}lmbolism, sucb as tb~ Carat 
cards, f)~br~w l~ttus, and enocbian Cablds, bas its roots in tM 
s}lntbdic g~nius of tM Gold~n Oawn. Cb~ id~a of proj~cting tb~ Cr~~ 
of Cif~ into a solid spMr~, ba"ing application among otb~r tbings to 
tbt starry bta"~ns and tM const~l1ations, c~rtainll' is p~culiar to tbis 
s}lst~m aIM~. )\tost of tM fundam~ntals inbuing in tb~ otbu asptcts 



of tb~ Gold~n Dawn t~acbing mal' b~ found in ~xot~ric occult 
lit~ratur~ of past cmturi~s. But, as again I must insist, tb~ p~culiar 
practical application of tb~m as ~x~mplifi~d in tb~ Gold~n Dawn 
outlin~ can nowb~r~ ~l~ ~ found, sa,,~, of cours~, in otbu autb~ntic 
~sot~ric sl'st~ms. 'C~ stud~nt is urg~d to studl' tbis whol~ s~ction 
"UV thorougbll': it is wdl wortb it. In t~ ~arll' dal's of tb~ Ordu 
t~r~ was a s~cial group wbicb d~uot~d its tim~ and ~n~rgi~s to t~ 
studl' and application of tb~ principl~s inuol,,~d budn. Incid~ntalll', 
mal' I point out how mucb ligbt tbis particular instruction throws on 
innum~rabl~ passag~s in Bla"atskl"s Secret Doctril1t"-t.cialll' in 
"olum~ n. .. lit 

Bdor~ continuing furtb~r, tb~ writu would indicat~ tbat tb~ publisb~d 
mat~rials on tbis topic ar~ quit~ misl~ading. Wbd~r tbis was 
int~ntional or not r~mains a mattu of conj~ctur~. 

It should also b~ k~pt in mind tbat t~ 'Carot Cards plac~d on tbis 
Spbu~ ~com~ litual Star )\laps. On~ proj~ct~d upon tb~ C~iling and 
On~ ~low tb~ f~~t (so to s~ah). It should also ~ point~d out tbat 
two of tb~ Princ~ss cards ar~ transpos~d (Princ~ss of Cups and 
Princ~ss of p~ntad~s n~~d to align witb tb~ €qui"al~nt 
Knigbts/Kings to matcb t~ Starr}' J)~a"~ns on tb~ Star ~aps). 

}llong witb tb~s~ curious imag~s w~ ba,,~ a s~ri~s of 'ormula~ 
d~scribing tb~ ~o"~m~nt of tb~ Jic~s o"~r tb~ Stations and tbdr 
Conuolutions upon r~acbing and S~ating tb~m~l,,~s upon t~ir 

r~s~cti"~ 'Cbron~s. 

Imm~diat~ll' aftu tbis w~ ar~ introduc~d to tb~ €nocbian 'Cabl~ts and 
Rosicrucian C~ss all r~lating to t~ Cffic~rs of t~ 0 ::: 0 Grad~. 

Wbat do~s it all m~an and wbl' d~sn't anvon~ ~xplain it? 

'Cbis also r~mains a point of conj~ctur~ 

I tbink tb~r~ is ~nougb mat~rial ~xtant to work witb. 



cben again, 

I am a DUdic ••• 



Brief discussion prior to a review of 
"The Man - Microcosm Document". 
Frater S.I. 

Several G'.D.'. Papers should be reviewed/studied before continuing 
with this text. The first paper to be reviewed is called "The Microcosm -
Man Document". This paper is an introduction to the Rosicrucian 
adaptation of the Hebrew 'Otz Chiim' or 'Tree of Life;' and projected 
into a Solid Sphere, then related to the Body of Man. This document is 
fairly straight forward, but the understanding of the glyph of the "Tree 
of Life" and a fairly solid grasp of the Kabbalah and the G' .D.' . 
Initiations leading up to and including the R.R. et A.C. Adeptus Minor 
Ceremony, are prerequisites to a proper understanding of this 
document. 

In the Neophyte Grade of the G'.D.'., during the Four Purifications and 
Consecrations with Fire and by Water; the Two Side Pillars of the Otz 
Chiim are expanded to Four Pillars, marking out a shape called the 
"Sphere of Sensation". This area is also referred to as the, "Magickal 
Mirror of the Universe". 

The fundamentals of this teaching may be found in the Kabbalistic 
text,"Sefer Yezirah" or "The Book of Formation". 

Writer has written a fairly extensive commentary on this aspect of the 
Sefer Yetzirah (see SeIer Aleph; subsection A of: SeIer Ilion Kithre). 
There are three terms mentioned in the SeIer Yetzrah: the Teli, the 
Galgal, and the Lev or Leb. These Hebrew terms are often translated as: 
Dragon/Serpent, Cycle/Sphere/Revolution, and Heart ... respectively. W. 
Wynn Westcott translated the SeIer Yetzirah into English. Since Dr. 
Westcott was one of the key founders of the G'.D.' .. Let's see how he 
translates some of the relevant portions of Chapter Six, of the SeIer 
Yetzirah: 

CHAPTER VI 

Section 1. Three Fathers and their generations, Seven conquerors and 
their armies, and Twelve bounds of the Universe. See now, of these 



words, the faithful witnesses are the Universe, the Year and Man. The 
dodecad, the heptad, and the triad with their provinces; above is the 
Celestial Dragon, T L I, (49) and below is the World, and lastly the 
heart of Man. The Three are Water, Air and Fire; Fire above, Water 
below, and Air conciliating between them; and the sign of these things is 
that the Fire sustains (volatilizes) the waters; Mem is mute, Shin is 
sibilant, and Aleph is the Mediator and as it were a friend placed 
between them. 

2. The Celestial Dragon, T L I, is placed over the universe like a king 
upon the throne; the revolution of the year is as a king over his 
dominion; the heart of man is as a king in warfare. Moreover, He made 
all things one from the other; and the Elohim set good over against evil, 
and made good things from good, and evil things from evil: with the 
good tested He the evil, and with the evil did He try the good. Happiness 
(50) is reserved for the good, and misery (51) is kept for the wicked. 

The "Teli" translated as "Celestial Dragon" by Westcott is of immense 
importance in relation to the teachings advocated in the R.R. et A.C. 
Hidden behind this mentioning of an obscure Hebrew term lies certain 
Kabbalistic teachings regarding the Biblical Leviathan. The Teli 
represents Leviathan "The Piercing Serpent", and the Galgal represents 
Leviathan "The Crooked Serpent"; Circles and Lines. "Igul" and 
"Qav"; the two types of the Sephiroth. This teaching originates in the 
Biblical Verse: 

Isaiah XXVII: 1 

"In that day the LORD with his sore and great and strong sword shall 
punish leviathan the piercing serpent, even leviathan that crooked 
serpent; and he shall slay the dragon that is in the sea." 

The "Heart" is spelled LB in Hebrew. This is of much interest as it has a 
numerical value of 32, and thus represents the 32 Paths of Wisdom of 
the Kabbalah. These 32 Paths are only able to descend into the Worlds 
of Creation (Briah, Yetzirah, and Assiah) through the Sephirah of 
Binah. Thus Binah is often correlated with the Heart. However, the 
Sephirah representing Microprosopus (Zaur Anpin) is Tiphareth (as the 
representation of the Sephiroth below Binah); this is often assigned the 
attribution of the Heart as well. The fact of the matter is that the Heart 



is the connecting link between Chokmah (Abba - Father; 32 Paths of 
Wisdom above the World of Briah/Creation), Binah (Imma - Mother; 
50 Gates of Understanding providing the ability to explain the 32 Paths 
in their Manifestation below), and the Seven Lower Sephiroth (Zaur 
Anpin [along with Nukba his Feminine Counterpart). The Controller of 
the Paths of Influence to the Lower Worlds, and the Receptacle of the 
Forces; the Repository of the King). This also relates to the Mystery of 
"The Female shall encompass the Male". 

The "Piercing Serpent" and "Crooked Serpent" or two Leviathans 
produce (in their conjunction) that "Great Dragon" in the midst of the 
Waters. This Great Dragon is often related to or represented by 
Pharoah, the King of Egypt: 

Ezekiel XXIX: 3 

"Speak, and say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I am against thee, 
Pharaoh king of Egypt, the great dragon that lieth in the midst of his 
rivers, which hath said, My river is mine own, and I have made it for 
myself." 

This also relates to the Heretical Kabbalah of the most Sacred Lamp, 
may his memory be blessed, Rabbi Nathan of Gaza. 

From, "The Treatise on the Dragons": 

"And, if you inquire why the Abyss exists in this World, the reason is 
that every time G _ d works a Great Miracle, he extracts the precious 
elements from the Mystery of the Tehiru. G_d's wonderful creations are 
produced out of this Formless Mass ... The Messiach too has extracted 
from it many sparks of Holiness ... and he will finally sift the Tehiru so 
that Scripture shall be fulfilled [Isaiah XXVII: 1): "the Lord with his 
sore and great and strong sword shall punish Leviathan the piercing 
serpent and his consort "the crooked serpent" ... " 

"The explanation of this matter is this: the aforementioned soul of the 
Messiach, which was sunk among the qlipphoth, sent forth sparks in 
every generation. If they had been Worthy, and the Spark in question 
had Exerted itself in the Service of the Lord, then it might have become 
the Messiach and have extracted the whole root of its Holy Soul from 



the Qlipphoth." 

"Also AMlRAH (the initials for "Our Lord and King, his Majesty be 
Exalted") originally came forth from the qlipphoth as a spark of this 
root, but by his efforts he extracted the entire root and became the 
Messiach, G _died him into great temptations. Many times, after he had 
scaled the heights of Heaven, he fell into the depth of the Great Abyss, 
and there the Serpents would seduce him, saying to him with convincing 
proofs and in a manner which practical reason cannot withstand: 
"Where is thy G _ d?" Yet he persevered in his faith. Apart from this he 
also suffered great and bitter afflictions in all his limbs. During the 
periods of these temptations he is called "Job" and the "servant of 
Pharaoh", for "Pharaoh" is the Messiach's True Name, which is derived 
from the word Phara [the uncovering of the glans at circumcision1 ... in 
the Mystery of the Complete Uncovering of the Foreskin of the 
Qlipphoth by the Messiach. When he accomplishes this he will no longer 
be called Job but he will be called Pharaoh. Behold the Power of this 
Great Serpent, [which it exercises] because it is the qlipphah of the Holy 
Serpent. Therefore Scripture says [Exodus IV: 3], "and Moses fled from 
before it." 

From "The Vision of Rabbi Abraham": 

"And I Abraham, after having been shut up for Forty years grieving 
over the power of the Great Dragon that lieth in the midst of his Rivers, 
wondering how long it shall be to the end of these wonders [c.f. Daniel 
XII:6], when behold the voice of my beloved knocketh saying, "Behold a 
son will be born ... He will subdue the Great Dragon, and take away the 
strength of the Piercing Serpent and the strength of the Crooked 
Serpent, and he will be the True Messiach." 

What we begin to see here is the transmutation of the Component parts 
of the Kabbalistic Soul, through that Messianic Force represented by 
the Serpent Power (Nachash). The Serpent transforms the holder of its 
Mysteries (along with itself) into the bearer of the Crown of David (i.e. 
The Messiah). Nachash or Serpent in Hebrew has a numerical value of 
358 which is identical in gematria to Mosiach. Thus the Serpent has an 
equivalent meaning to that of the Messiah. In some Schools of the 
Kabbalah, the Messianic Redemption is itself, the spontaneous 
occurrence and onset of what can only be described as Super-



Consciousness in Modern terms. This is to take place among all the 
Children of Earth simultaneously. The Messiah is a state of 
Consciousness. It is the Manifestation of the Transmuted Serpent 
Power, or Sexual and Creative Force. 

This uncovering of the Head of the Serpent represents a reorganization 
of the Creative and Sexual Energies, discussed as the Male and Female 
Potencies in the G.'.D.'. (see writer's commentary on this subject and 
the G.'.D.'. paper on the Masculine and Feminine Potencies). This 
reorganization is symbolized as a shift in the Adepts Axis of Orientation 
and Mental Construct. The Sidereal basis of the Order's Astrological 
material is based on a Shift in the perception of the Universe as it relates 
to the Astrological Signs and Constellations. The shift from the 
terrestrial axis to a Solar Oriented Axis is related to the Ecliptic, as 
opposed to the Equator. (Writer feels that whatever "Mental 
Construct" is utilized, value can be gained from the material being 
discussed. Since the R.R. et A.C. material advocates a Sidereal 
System ... the discussion by writer will continue down that path. At the 
same time ... if you are at a level that allows you to "Understand" the 
material being presented, I believe you will be able to adapt the 
information to your own scheme; whatever that happens to be.). 

The Forces relating to the wobbling of the Earths Axis have thrown the 
Constellations and Signs off by nearly 30 degrees (Deviating nearly a 
Full Astrological Sign). This is a process termed the Precession of the 
Equinox. 

The following diagram should be very helpful in attempting to 
understand the description of Forces involved in the Precession of the 
Equinox. The "Magnetic" and "Gravitational" Forces of the Heavenly 
Bodies exert direct Physical Effects on the Earth. [It should also be 
noted that these Heavenly "Bodies" are quite literally "Heavenly 
Bodies" and are the actual dwellings of certain Meta-Physical Forces 
often referred to as "G _ ds". The G _ ds referred to are described by S.L. 
MacGregor Mathers' in the "Hermetic Cross" Paper and also in the 
A.'.O.'. Text: "Of the G_ds"]. 

[Note: Writer feels that the Schism which occurred in the G.' .D.'. 
caused Mathers et ai, to withhold certain teachings related to the 
Constellations from the Rebellious Splinter Groups. This caused some 



members to attempt to extrapolate some fairly similar information from 
the Astrological writings of Alice Bailey. Writer feels this was a 
somewhat futile effort. The teachings described by Brodie Innes as (this 
is paraphrase not quotation) "going further than he had ever deemed 
possible" are just now coming to light. There is no necessity to dress the 
G.'.D.'. in Theosophic garb. Also, the Eastern Adepts of later 
Theosophy are much lower on the Celestial Totem Pole than the 
Original Hermetic Masters contacted by Blavatsky. The use of the 
Punitive and Destructive current by Anna Kingsford cost her the Prime 
Role in the Prophecy of Trithemius. The banner then passed from the 
Hermetic Circle of Kingsford and Maitland to the Hermetic Order of 
the Golden Dawn.] 
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Figure 1.18 The force of 
gravtty pulls downward 
on the top cauelng It to 
precess or change the 
orientation of lhe ,axte by 
a $low coniCal motJon (a). 
The fon::e 01 gravity of 
th. tun. moon, ,and to a 
Ies$eI' degree 11'1& planets 
workaon the ~'& 
bulge to puil the pis 
lJI)rlght to a 90<1 angltt 
'Nfth the aclipUc, causing 
the Earth topt'ec;(\I$S (0). 

This is very similar to the Force(s) that exert a "Corrective" (Tiqqune) 
action on the Earth's Axis in an attempt to Orient it to the Plane of the 
Ecliptic. 
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The Axis connects the Sphere or Cycle with the Heart through the Fifty 
Gates of Understanding and the 32 Paths of Wisdom. As the emendation 
of the Earth's Axis is dependent on Solar Gravitational Force so the 
emendation of the Axis of Orientation of the Adept is dependent on a 
certain Meta-Physical Solar Force. 

We also learn that the entire Macrocosm is reflected from and 
imprinted onto this Magickal Mirror of the Universe, and that the 
Individual faces the Point in the Zodiac that was ascending at his or her 
birth. Thus, if a proper Sidereal Natal Chart is drawn ... an extremely 
individualized Sphere of Sensation can be surmised. 

It should also be noted that we begin to see Kabbalistic physiology and 
such openly presented. Writer emphatically believes that the use of 
these teachings has been concealed for quite some time. They stem from 



both Traditional and Heretical Kabbalistic sects. Writer has 
commented on this elsewhere and will not discuss this fully in this text; 
but will mention certain aspects of these teachings as needed. 



Witb add¢d Comm¢nt bV fr S.l 

'Chou sbalt know tbat tbt wholt Spbtrt of Stnsation wbicb surrounddb tbt 
wholt pbysical bod}' of a man is caUtd "'ebt ~agical ~irror of tbt Oni"ast." 

,or tbtrtin art nprtsmttd aU tbt occult forcts of tbt Oni"ast projtcttd as on a 
spbat, COO\)tX to tbt aa, but conca"t to man. 

'Cbis spbtrt surrounddb the pb}'siul bod}' of a man as the Ctltstial Dta"ms do 
tbt bod}' of a Star or a plantt, ba"ing tbtir forcts mirrored in its at'InOSpbtre. 
'Cbtrdon its aUotmmt or organization is the cop}' of tbat GTeata World or 
~acrocosm. 

Tn tbis "~agical ~irror of tbt Oni"trst," tbatfort, are tbe 'Cen Sepbirotb projtcted 
in tbt form of tbt 'Cree of tife as in a solid spbtre. 

}I man's pbysical bod}' is witbin the 'Cm Stpbirotb proj«ted in a spbtre. 

'Cbt di"isions and parts of tbt bod}' art formed from tbt Stpbirotb of the 'Cree of 
Cift. tbus: 

K6'CD6R 

Kdbtr is abo"e tbt Crown of tbt Dtad, and rtprtstnts a crown wbicb indud is 
powafut, but rtquires out worth}' to wear it. Tn the crown of tbt btad is placed 
tbt fawlt}' of Nescbamab, wbicb is tbt powa of }lspiration unto tbat wbicb is 
btvond. 'Cbis powa Nescbamab is espedaU}' attributed unto tbt Supunal 'Criad 
in }lssiab, of wbicb there are tbrte maniftstations wbicb are included in tbt 
gmeral concept, Nescbamab. 

Comment: 

The Kabbalistic Soul consists of 5 Components: 

1) Yechidah or the One. This relates to Kether and is really the 
Malkuth or Kingdom of the World above it. It is the Finest and 
Most Tenuous grade of Light. It is related to Kether through the 
Hebrew word "Kithra" which means Crown. It is described as a 
Crown because it "Encircles" or surrounds the World below it. It 



is above the Tree of Life and is not a part of the Tree proper. 
Da'ath is the Kether of the actual Tree and this teaching conceals 
High mysteries. However, in a more generic sense ... the three 
highest grades of Light are often referred to as one grade -
Neschamah. The Yechidah proper in its Highest aspect as the 
Unity of the Highest Light and source of the Lights below it, may 
be represented by the Hebrew letter(s) Shin or Aleph. This also 
relates to the World of Adam Qadmon. It is the Kingdom of the 
Endless World (Malkuth H'Olahm H' Ain Soph). 

2) Chiah, Life, meaning the Higher Creative Force represented by 
the Hebrew letter Yod. Nephesch is the term for the Animal Life, 
this is a much lower grade of Light and Life. Many Kabbalistic 
mysteries relate to this letter. This is also an encircling Light. This 
Yod represents the Archetypal Father (Hebrew = Abba) and the 
World of Atziluth. This World is above Creation (Briah, Yetzirah, 
and Assiah) therefore it is also classified as Encircling. The Chiah 
is also called the "Soul of Souls" or "Neschamah of Neschamah". 
It also relates to the Sephirah Chokmah or Wisdom. 

3) Neschamah, the Soul. Breath. The Radar Dish for the Higher 
Encircling Lights. This is the Highest grade of "Inner Light". The 
two higher Lights can not be contained in a "Vessel"; however, 
the Neschamah connects these "Surrounding" Lights to the Lower 
Lights that are contained in a "Vessel". This is often described as 
being "Clothed" in a "Garment(s). Although the Neschamah can 
be contained within a Vessel it also has some qualities of the 
Surrounding Lights; it is the Higher Aspiration that can ascend 
beyond the Vessel which contains it. The Neschamah is 
represented by the letter Heh (primal). This is both Binah and 
Briah; the Great Mother (Hebrew = Imma) and the World of 
Creation respectively. 

4) Ruach: Spirit, Wind, Breath. This is the Conscious Mind. The Ego 
in the Freudian sense. This is the Rational Man. The "Decision 
Maker". The choice between Good and Evil is made by the 
Conscious Thinking Human, the Ruach. The Ruach chooses 
between the Life of Animal Sensation (Nephesch) below it, and the 
Higher Aspiration (Neschamah) above it. When animated by the 
Higher Lights which descend from above to below through the 
medium of the Neschamah (process symbolized by the descent of 
the Spiritual Consciousness into Da'ath... the Shin added to 
IHVH to form IHSh VH). The Ruach can be Subject or Sovereign 



depending on its utilization of "Free Will". If illuminated from 
above, it is the King of the Vessel it indwells. However, if it 
chooses the Lower Life without the Higher Illumination... it 
becomes the Subject; an enslaved and dethroned Monarch 
subjected to Governance through Good or Evil, also dependent on 
Free Will and choice. It relates to the Light of the World of 
Yetzirah, the Sephirah Tiphareth with its Five Companions. This 
is Microprosopus, Zaur Anpin, Malkah Qadisha (The Holy King) 
and the Hebrew letter, Vau. The Ruach is the Light of the 
"Formative World", "Yetzirah". 

5) The Nephesch is the "Animal Life"; the Astral Being of Passions 
and Instincts. When elevated by the Powers (Geburoth) of the 
Higher Lights; these Passions, Instincts, and Impulses are 
transmuted into a World of Beauty and Endless Potential. When 
animated to "Receive for its Self, Alone", it becomes a Harlot 
instead of a Bride to the Holy King. This is the Light of Assiah. 
This is the Shekinah in Exile, held captive by "The Other Side"; 
the Shells or "Qlipphoth". It is represented by either (or both) 
Ma.lkuth and/or Yesod depending on School of Thought. This is 
the Light of the "Kingdom", Kalah the Bride; the letter Heh final. 
This is N ukba, the Feminine Counterpart of Zaur Anpin. 

Note also that the paper is describing these Lights within the World of 
Assiah. Each World contains Ten Sephiroth and Five Lights which 
shine forth from Five (or Six in some viewpoints) Countenances. There 
are multiple Countenances or Personages, however, there are Six Main 
Players: 

1) Atiq - The Highest aspect of Kether 
2) Arik - The Lower Aspect of Kether 

[Note these two are connected to and actually represent the Fifth 
Kabbalistic World of Adam Qadmon to the Nether Beings. They are at 
times related to the Hebrew letter Aleph and at other times to the 
Hebrew letter Shin (Both the 3 and 4 Flamed variants of this letter]. 

3) Abba - Chokmah and Atziluth. The Yod of IHVH. 
4) Imma - Binah and Briah. The Heh primal of IHVH 
5) Zaur Anpin. Tiphareth and the surrounding Six Sephiroth; 

Yetzirah. The Vau of IHVH. 



6) Nukba. The Female Consort of Zaur Anpin. Malkuth and Assiah. 
The Heh final of IHVH. 

Thus, there is a Light called the Yechidah of Assiah [or Adam Qadmon 
of Assiah] shining forth from the Partzufim Arik and Atiq out of the 
Sephirah Kether [Note: Assiah is also Malkuth and the Nephesch; 
Kether of Assiah may also be referred to as the World of Adam 
Qadmon of Assiah. Arik Anpin - Patient, Long Suffering, Long of Face 
and Atiq Yomin - Ancient of Days: Two aspects of Kether. Atiq is 
directly connected to the Kingdom of the Endless World; only Atiq's 
lower Seven Sephiroth are contained in Arik, and form his first Seven 
Sephiroth. The three Supernal Sephiroth of Atiq are completely 
Hidden, they are best described as "Unknown".]. 

There is a Light called the Chiah of Assiah [or Atziluth of Assiah] 
shining forth from the Partzuf [Partzuf = singular form; Partzufim = 
Plural form] Abba (Father) out of the Sephirah Chokmah. 

There is a Light called the Neschamah of Assiah [or Briah of Assiah] 
shining forth from the Partzuf Imma (Mother) out of the Sephirah 
Binah. 

There is a Light called the Ruach of Assiah [or Yetzirah of Assiah] 
shining forth from the Partzuf Zaur Anpin (Short of Face - Impatient, 
Irascible; Microprosopus) out of the Sephirah Tiphareth (and the other 
five Sephiroth surrounding it). 

And finally there is a Light called the Nephesch of Assiah [or Assiah of 
Assiah] shining forth from the Partzuf Nukba out of the Sephirah of 
Malkuth. 

In easier terms, what is being described is the World of Assiah, which is 
sustained by the Light called Nephesch. The Components of the 
Nephesch representing the Lights of the World of Assiah are: 

1) Yechidah of Assiah (The Yechidah of the Nephesch). 
2) Chiah of Assiah (The Chiah of the Nephesch). 
3) Neschamah of Assiah (The Neschamah of the Nephesch). 
4) Ruach of Assiah (The Ruach of the Nephesch). 
5) Nephesch of Assiah (The Nephesch of the Nephesch). 



Cbokmab and 8inab 

'rom Cbokmab and 8inab are formed the sides of the brain and .head. Cbuein 
exist the intellectual faculties of Wisdom and Understanding, sbining into and 
illuminating their inferior, the Ruacb. Cbey are the mansions of the practical 
administration of the intellect, whose pbysical sbewing fortb is b)' reflection in 
Ruacb. 

Comment: 

Chokmah and Binah. Abba and Imma. Atziluth and Briah. The first 
polarization into opposites: Masculine and Feminine. These project into 
two more pairs of opposites. These are minor Partzufim called Israel 
Saba (Israel the Ancient) and Tebunah (Understanding) 1 and 2 in 
Lurianic Doctrine. These are called Chesed and Geburah; and Netzach 
and Hod when viewed through the Dim Lighting of the Ruach alone. 
However, when animated by the Higher surrounding Lights through the 
medium of Higher Aspiration... they become Partzufim 
(Personifications/Countenances) of their own. They become sources of 
Higher Lights that can interact with man. They can guide him or her 
through the process of Maturation in these Higher Lights. This process 
is related to the process of Life: 

Impregnation/Conception, Birth, and the Stages of Growth/Maturation. 

This process is termed I-YaM in Hebrew and is an abbreviation for: 

Ibur-Yenichin-Mochin. 

This process has been discussed elsewhere (See "Sefer Daleth: Sod Ha 
Aesch Mezareph" in "Ilion Kithra"). Through this process one builds 
the Image (TzeLeM) of Zaur Anpin within their self. This process is 
quite similar (if not identical) to the process symbolized in the 
progression through the grades of the Order, culminating in the 
attainment of the descent of the Spiritual Consciousness into Da'ath. 
Da'ath is the result of the full Maturation of the Mochin (Brains/Mental 
Powers). This is an obvious "Lurianic" Process (reference to the 
Lurianic Kabbalah of the Holy ARI, the G _ dly Rabbi Isaac Luria, may 
his memory last forever!). 



In the ~ical ~tlrror of the uniwrse, or the Spbtrt of Stnsation, r.tan is plaud 
bdwtm four plUars of the Crtt of tift as projtdtd in a spbtrt. Chest http their 
ptaCt and ~000 NOC, but the r.tan bimstlf placts in bis Spbtrt of Smsation 
tbat point of tbt Zodiac wbicb ascmdtd at the mommt of bis birtb and 
conctption (for tbt samt dtgrtt of the Zodiac asctndttb at botb, otbtrwist tbt 
birtb could not takt ptactl. 

Comment: 

These "Four Pillars" are brought into Manifestation in the Neophyte 
Ceremony by the Four Purifications and Consecrations by Water, and 
with Fire. 

Cbat is to sa)' tbat at tbost timts the samt dtgr« of the Zodiac is ascmding in 
the 6ast of the "tawns of the Star wbtrton he is incamattd. Cbus dotb he 
rtmain during tbat incarnation facing tbat particular point in bis spbtrt of 
smsation. 

Cbat is to sa)', tbis spbtrt DOC)) NOC &6\')OtOO about the pb)'Sical bod)'. 

Comment: 

We begin to see the individualized Astrological correspondences 
surface. 

trom Cbtstd and 6tburab art formtd tbt arms. Cbtrtin txist the facultits of 
optrati"t action, wbudort at tbtir txtrtmitits art tbt s)'mbols of tbt tour 
6ltmmts and tbt Spirit, thus: 

Cbumb .. Spirit 
3n1 tingu .. tirt 
lndtX tingu .. Watu 
[(ttlt tingu .. }lir 
Stcond tingtr - 6artb 

Che arms art tbt maniftstors of the tXtcuti"t powtr of tbt Ruacb, and tbtrtin 
art the facultits of toucb strongl)' txprtsstd. 



Comment: 

The Supernal Sephiroth relate to the "Brains" or "Mochin". The Lower 
Seven Sephiroth relate to Qualities, Measures, or Attributes: "Middot". 
Thus the Attributes are assigned to the limbs, trunk, and members, 
while the Three Supernals are representative of the Crown, and the 
Right and Left sides of the Head. The Supernals are termed 
"Mentalities" or "Brains", and the Lower Seven represent certain 
"Emotional Qualities", which are the Attributes that Measure and 
Limit the Immensity of the Light. This allows the Light to be Revealed 
to the Created Beings in a manner that does not subsume the Creation 
itself by its sheer Intensity. Now that we are in the Region below the 
Three Supernal Sepiroth, we begin to see the inter-relatedness of Psyche 
and Soma. The aspects of Severity and Judicial Rigor in one Mighty 
Arm balanced by the quality of Loving Kindness in the other. The 
hands can show "Mercy" or "Severity"... one held out in Friendship, 
the other drawn back in preparation to strike. The lines of Force travel 
through certain Channels that allow the Forces to project from the 
related digits of the Hands. This is quite similar to the Meridians of 
Traditional Chinese Medicine or the Nadis in Yoga. The Mentalities 
affect the Emotions and are their Primal Source. The Lower Seven 
Sephiroth are at times called the "Children", while at other times (when 
operating in a unified manner) they are termed the Son and the 
Daughter; this is Zaur Anpin and Nukba. 

'ClPD}lRG'CD 

'rom 'ClPD}lRG'CD is formed tbt trunk of tbt bodV. free from tbt members. and 
tb«dn as in a feteptacle of influentes are situated tbt "'tal organs. 'Cbe blood is 
Spirit mingled witb and gowrning tbt water)' principle. 'Cbt lungs are tbt 
reteptacles of }lir wbkb temperdb tbt blood as tbt wind dotb tbt wa"es of the 
sea, the mepbitk impurities of tbt blood in its trawrsal of tbt bodV requiring tbt 
dispersing forte of the }lir. e"m as tbt sea, under talmo dotb putrifv and become 
mepbitit. 'Che heart is tbt great tentre of the adion of ,ire, lending its terrible 
energv as an impulse unto tbt otb«s. 'Cbmce COrndb from tbt fier)' nature tbt red 
colour of tbt blood. 

Comment: 

The key word is "Vital". The description of the heart and lungs in 
relationship to the elements of Fire, Water, Air, and Spirit are quite 



revealing. Writer feels very strongly that we begin to see a system quite 
similar in many ways to systems within certain esoteric Taoist sects. 

Cb¢ part abov( tb( ),(art is tb( ebi(f abod( of tb( Ruaeb, as tbu( r(edving and 
eone(ntrating tb¢ otbu (xpr(ssion of its S~birotb. Cbis part is tb¢ e(ntral eitad(l 
of tb( body and is tb( partieular abod( of tb¢ lowu and men pbysical will Cb¢ 
bigbu will is in tb¢ Kdbu of tb¢ body. for tM bigbu will to manif(st, it must 
~ r(f((et(d into tb¢ low(r will tx )'l€SCOHrNlO. Cbis lowu will is potm 
around tM b(art and is S(at(d lik( tM King of tb( body upon its tbrom. 

Comment: 

"The Heart (LeD) in Man is like a King at War" ... i.e. Decision Maker, 
the bearer of the "Word" which is "True Will" ... Freedom to Choose. 

"The Celestial Dragon, T L I, is placed over the universe like a king 
upon the throne; the revolution of the year is as a king over his 
dominion; the heart of man is as a king in warfare. Moreover, He made 
all things one from the other; and the Elohim set good over against evil, 
and made good things from good, and evil things from evil: with the 
good tested He the evil, and with the evil did He try the good. Happiness 
is reserved for the good, and misery is kept for the wicked." 

- Sefer Yetzirah 

Observe that the Heart is like a "King in Warfare" and the "Revolution 
of the Year" (The Galgal - "The Sphere") is as a "King over his 
Dominion". The Teli, the Axis or Celestial Serpent is placed over the 
Universe like a "King upon the Throne". A bit of Meditation on this 
topic in relation to what we have learned thus far is quite "Revealing". 

Cb( eone(ntration of tb( otbu faeulti(s of tb( Ruaeb in and undu tb( pr(sid(ney 
of tb( Will, at tb( sam( tim( r(f((eting tM administrativ( gov(mane( of 
COOKrNlD and 8~O, is wbat is eall(d tb( buman eonseiousn(Ss. Cbat is, a 
r(f((etlon of tb( two er(ativ( ~pbirotb undu tM pr(sidmey of tM four €l(m(nts, 
or tM nf((etlon of Hima and Hbba as tM par(nts of tb¢ human 'J(oovab. 

Comment: 

The Father and Mother; The Partzufim Abba and Imma; The 
Sephiroth Chokmah and Dinah, are reflected into the Six Sephiroth of 



the Partzuf Zaur Anpin through the Side Pillars. This rectifies and 
emends the Lights with the Middle Pillar and elevates the Lights to a 
Higher and more Refined Level. This produces further extensions of 
more tenuous and rarified forms of Light into the Lower Triads of the 
Tree allowing increased flow of the Benevolent Supernal Influence. 
Initially this is done by the extension of Abba and Imma into the 
Sephiroth of Netzach and Hod. This emends the Light called the 
Nephesch of Assiah and represents Zaur Anpin's first stage of Growth 
(Gedulot). This is the lower or second extension of Abba and Imma as 
Israel Saba #2 (Netzach) and Tebunah (Hod) #2. The Light is emended 
through this extension from above. It involves the Triad of Netzach, 
Hod, and Yesod. The Lights originate from specific singular Partzufim 
but are rectified, transmuted, and attained through Triads. In this case 
the Light of Nephesch is elevated from Malkuth to Yesod and rectified 
by the equilibration of the Opposites (Side Pillars, i.e. Netzach and 
Hod). This process has resulted in much confusion in the meaning of 
what constitutes the various "Worlds" of the Kabbalah when applied to 
the Single Tree of Life. The Triads represent the attainment of the 
Emendation of the Lights being discussed (On the Plane of Assiah). The 
Partzuf Zaur Anpin consists of less than Ten Sephiroth. The missing 
Supernals are eventually produced in this Partzuf by this process of 
Growth and Maturation. Abba and Imma also extend into Chesed and 
Geburah as higher forms of Israel Saba (Chesed) and Tebunah 
(Geburah) only now denoted as #1. The Light called the Ruach of 
Assiah is emended by this extension. This Light is then rectified and 
elevated from Tiphareth to Da'ath which now incorporates Abba and 
Imma into itself, and forms the actual "Brains" of the Partzuf Zaur 
Anpin. Therefore the Spiritual Consciousness only descends into Da'ath 
when the Ruach is elevated by linking itself to the Highest Lights 
through the Higher Aspiration (Neschamah). The attainment of Da'ath 
results in a fully functioning Tree including the extension of the 
Supernal Lights into the Plane of Assiah. This is how the Image 
(TzeLeM) of Microprosopus is Emended. Upon the attainment of 
emending the Nephesch, the letter Tzaddi is given; this relates to 
Netzach, Hod, and Yesod although the Light called Nephesch has its 
origination in Malkuth. The Light called Ruach is emended and the 
letter Lamed is given; this relates to the Triad Chesed, Geburah 
Tiphareth although the Light called Ruach has its origin in all Six of the 
Sephiroth composing the Partzuf Zaur Anpin. The light called 
Neschamah is itself the Link to the Highest Lights which can not be 



contained in a Vessel (i.e. a Body). The Neschamah itself descends and 
brings with it the extension Imma and Abba into Zaur Anpin while 
Da'ath becomes the Lower and only attainable Crown. This is Mem, the 
final letter required to spell TzeLeM. Now, the image is formed and the 
Ineffable Name Repaired. The descent of the Supernal Consciousness 
brings Shin into IHVH. "I Know that My Redeemer Liveth". IHSh VH. 

8ut tbe buman :Nescbamab exists only when tbe bigbu Will is reflected by tM 
agency of aspiration from Kdbu into tbe lowu body. and wbm the flaming lettu 
SDIN is placed like a crown on tM Mad of ~icroprosopus. Cbus only dotb tM 
human will btcome tbe receptacle of tM bigbu Will and tM action of :Nescbamab 
is the link tbuewitb. Cbe lowu will is tbe buman lebo"ab. an angry and jealous 
God. tM Sbaku of tbe elements. the manifestor in tbe life of tM body. 

Comment: 

Zaur Anpin (often symbolized by the Name, IHVH) is Angry, Jealous, 
and Irascible prior to his Growth and Maturity. He is short of face 
(meaning "Impatient") and rules by Reward and Punishment; Good 
and Evil. 

8ut illuminated by tM bigbu Will. he becomdb VGDeSDWlD. no longu angl'l' 
and jealous. but tbe self sacrificu and tbe lltoning and Reconciling One. 

Comment: 

IHVH is ineffable but known by his mode of Governance (i.e. Reward 
vs. Punishment, etc.). When the Lower Desires (Animal Passions = 

Animal Sacrifice; Ashes of the Red Heifer) are sacrificed to the Higher 
Aspiration and Zaur Anpin reaches his full development... he becomes 
the bestower of Compassion (Rachamim = Middle Pillar) and the 
Reconciler between the Opposites. Thus we have the Manifestation of 
the Messianic Force into the Plane of Actualization (Assiah). This is why 
the so-called "Perfected Tree" displays the Christian Kabbalistic 
spelling of Christ as type of the Middle Pillar. QRShTh. 

Cbis as regards tbe action of the more pb)'sical man. [Into tbis Roacb also are 
presmted tM nflections of tbe ~acrocosmic [lni"u5e in tM SpMre of Smsation. 
Cbey SWTOUnd tM Roacb wbicb. in tM natural man. feeldb tMm but "aguely and 
compreMnddb tMm not. 



Comment: 

The Four Purifications and Consecrations mentioned earlier help to 
manifest this Sphere. Further developments occur through subsequent 
Initiations. 

Cbe faculties of tbe eartb are shown fortb in tbe organs wbicb digest and 
putrlfp. casting fortb tbe impurities, (\len as tbe eartb is placed above tbe 
Qlippotb. 

Comment: 

Each subsequent World is fashioned from the Excrement and Detritus 
expelled from the World preceding it. 

Chou witt sa}? tbm. tbat tbe Ruacb cannot be tbe reasoning mind. seeing tbat it 
rdlectetb its reason from Cbokmab and Dinab. but it is tbe executive facult}7 
wbicb reasondb. wbicb worhetb and combindb tbe faculties reflected into it. Cbe 
reasoning mind, therefore. is tbat wbicb usdb and combindb tbe Principia of 
Cbokmab and Dinab so tbat tbe parts of Cbokmab and Dinab wbicb toucb tbe 
Ruacb art tbe initiators of tbe reasoning pawu. Cbe reason itself is a prouss 
and but a simulacrum of tbe action of tbe bigber Wisdom and Undustanding. 

[Note: We have already discussed this above in relationship to the 
TzeLeM. Also when discussing the Mentalities or Mochin, i.e. "Brains"1 

,or tbe }lir is not tbe tigbt. onl}? tbe translator of tbe tigbt. Vet witbout tbe }lir. 
tbe opuations of tbe tigbt could not so well be carried out. Cbe word Ruacb. 
Spirit. also meanetb }lir. It is like a tbing tbat godb out thou hnowest not 
wbither. and cometb in thou hnowest not wbence. 'ebe wind blowetb where it 
listetb. and thou bearest tbe sound tMeof. but canst not tell whence it cometb nor 
wbither it godb. 

Comment: 

Ruach literally means: Wind, Air, Breath, and Spirit in Hebrew similar 
to the meaning of the Greek Pneuma. The Light called Ruach receives 
the Power of Reason through Maturity (This is quite evident when 
Child development is studied). The ability to use deductive reasoning 
and higher forms of logic are not present in young children to any great 
degree. These "Mental Powers" occur through Maturation and 
Developmental Process. The Mochin are only "Translated" or partially 



revealed through the Ruach as they have qualities far beyond the 
Limitations of Reason. 

So is (\?up on( tbat is born of t~ Spirit."Cbis }lir, t~ Ruaeb, putn(atdb tb( 
whol( pbysical body but its conemtratui inftu(ne( is about t~ ~art. 

Comment: 

Note the mention of the "Heart". This was discussed previously in 
relation to the Hebrew word LeB and its gematria of 32. 

Vd, WU( it not for tb( boundary fore( of Cbokmab and 8inab abo\?(, of tb( 
spbu( of smsation surrounding it, and of r.talkutb ~low, tb( Ruaeb could not 
conemtrat( undu tb( pr(sidmey of t~ Nam(, and tb( tif( of tb( body would 
e(~ Cbus far cone~ing tb( Ruaeb as a whol(, tbat is, tb( action of tb( Witt in 
Cipbardb. 

Comment: 

The Life of the Body is dependent on the ability of the Higher Lights to 
surround the Lower Lights, and the Measured Limits set by the 
Emotional Qualities that proceed from the Mentalities. Only by these 
"Measures" (Attributes) can the Immensity of the Light be Diminished 
enough to be "Contained" within a "Vessel". The "Will" itself is Kether. 
The Ruach as a whole is the "Action" of the "Will" as it manifests in 
Tiphareth. 

N6CZHCD }lND DOD 

from Ndzaeb and Dod ar( form(d t~ tbigbs and l(gs, and t~y tuminat( in t~ 
symbols of fi\?(, as do t~ arms; but tb(y ar( not so mo\?(abl(, owing to tb( df(ct 
of r.talkutb. In t~m an plae(d t~ faeulti(s of support and firmmss and balane~ 
and tb(y show t~ mor( pbysical quatiti(S of t~ Ruaeb. In t~m is tb( 
sustaining fore( of t~ Ruaeb. C~y ar( t~ affirmation of t~ Pittars of tb( 
S(pbirotb, as answmng to t~ 1>assi\?(, tb( arms mor( answmng to tb( two 
pittars wbicb ar( }leti\?(. C~y ar( t~ columns of t~ Duman C(mpl(. 

Comment: 

The bases of the Pillars: 



Victory, and Splendour or Glory. 

"Fear is Failure and the Forerunner of Failure ... " 

Splendour/Glory - To Fight on and Sacrifice All even if Victory is 
Unattainable. 

Victory - To Give All until Victory is Achieved. 

Only through these qualities can Stability be Assured and a firm 
Foundation Built ... "Virtue abideth not in the Heart of a Coward". 

veSOO 

'ram veSOO are farmed the gaxrati"t and excrdarp argans. and therdn is tbe 
stat af the lawtf desirts, as bearing mare an the dauble nature af. an the ant 
band. the rejecnan af tbe Qlippatb. and an the atbtr band the simulacrum af the 
"'tal farces in Cipbardb. lJ' is the special stat af the autamatic (Msciausness. 

Comment: 

Note the Duality of the Creative Organs producing New Life compared 
with the Excretory Organs that expel that which is Contradictory to it. 
Also note the prior discussion involving how the detritus and excrement 
expelled from Higher Worlds make up the Substance of the Inferior 
Worlds. 

Cbat is. nat the Will. but the simulacrum af the Will in Cipbardb. 

\7esad is the lawest af tbe Sepbirotb af the Ruacb. and npresmtdb ",undamental 
Hcnan. If lJ' tbtrefare ga\ltrnttb gtntratian. In \7esad is tbtrdart the autamatic 
cansciausntss « simulacrum af the Will 

Cbis autamatic cansciausness is ta the Ntphescb wbat the Oaatb aman is ta the 
Ruacb. 

Comment: 



The Sephiroth of the Middle Pillar have an ability to Ascend or 
Descend, altering the Flow of Light, and the Mode of Governance of the 
Worlds. The Nephesch may also be assigned to the Kingdom and Assiah 
as well as to the Nephesch (This is why Malkuth and Yesod are within 
the same "Palace" - see below when the Paper mentions the "Seven 
Palaces"). Just as the Ruach may reach up by connecting with the 
Higher Aspiration and thus initiate the Descent of the Spiritual 
Consciousness into Da'ath, the Nephesch may reach up by connecting 
with the Rational Consciousness, the Ruach, and thus not be ruled Willy 
Nilly by whatever Impulse or Instinct comes along. By Connecting to 
the Ruach the Nephesch is elevated to Yesod whose Generative Member 
extends itself into the Middle Pillar and Central Axis of the Tree of Life. 
For the Celestial Serpent is the Generative Force, so to speak (it is 
actually far more than that). Also, note that Will and Desire are very 
similar things. The Higher Will has been discussed by Writer in the 
Paper "Rotzohn". It is significant that the word "Rotzohn" (RTzVN) 
meaning Will is a Permutation or rather Transposition of the letters 
forming the word "Tzinor" (TzNVR), which means "Pipe" or 
"Channel". The ability to elevate the various manifestations of Will 
(The Middle Pillar displays these various levels of Will/Desire through 
the Sephiroth it connects) through this Central Line allows the 
ascensio"n of the Lower Lights to trigger the Descent of the Higher 
States of Consciousness. These "Tiqqunim" or "Corrective Actions" are 
the sought after "Attainments" of the Mysteries. Thus we have a 
sequential elevation and emendation of the varied Grades of Light. This 
occurs through the Mechanism of Free Will and Choice. Only by this 
process may the Kingdom be redeemed. 

'Cbus. tbudort, tbue bdng a simulaaum or rdledion of tbt btart and "ital 
organs in tbt parts gownxd b)) Vesod. if tbt consciOUSlKSS of tbt 
'Cipbarab bt giwn unto tbis wbottl'. it sbalt paw tbt wal' for distast and deatb. 
'or tbis witt bt a withdrawing of tbe "ital forces of tbe Namt, wbicb are in tbe 
citadel of 'Cipbardb. to locate tbtm in Vesod. wbicb is a more easitl' attacked 
position. 'or tbt automatic consciousDtss is tbe translator of tbt Ruacb unto tbe 
Nepbtscb. 

Comment: 

The misapplication of the Creative Force results in a change in the 
Governance of the Vessel. If the Automatic Consciousness (N ephesch) is 



ruled by the Rational and Thinking Man one is able to elevate 
themselves above the Level of Base Desires and Instincts. (Ex. "Hey, I 
shouldn't eat this Candy today, I've gained too much weight. This apple 
is far healthier".) However, if the Animal Passions are in control of the 
vesseL .. even physical health can suffer. (Ex. "I don't care if I weigh 400 
Ibs, I want a Pizza, a Six Pack, a Pack of Cigarettes, and a Hooker. And 
no, I'm not going to wear a Condom either!" or just making bad 
decisions, "I look so hot in this new outfit, I don't care if I can't make 
my car payment, I'm buying it.") This is not to mention the Irrational 
Rule of the Fight vs. Flight response that governs many in the Modern 
World. It is also necessary to mention that when people live or act 
(Plane of Assiah) out of Impulse in response to the Lower Desires ... the 
Rational Man that has to contemplate and think about the 
Consequences of these Actions suffers immensely in this Process. The 
Rational Man has to feel the Guilt, the Remorse, the Pain, if things go 
awry. Much was just stated on Self Sacrifice that should be 
Contemplated by the Earnest Student. 

from )\falkutb is formtd tbt wbolt pb),skal bod)' undu tbt command and 
prtsidtnc), of Ntpbtscb. Cbt Ntpbtscb is tbt subtlt bod)' of rtfimd astral eight 
upon wbicb, as on an imisiblt pattun, tbt pb)'sical bod)' is txttndtd. 

Comment: 

Enough has already been stated on the relationship between the 
Nephesch and the Sephiroth Malkuth and Yetzirah. Suffice it to say that 
the Physical Body or "Guph" is a "Qliphah" or "Shell". It is quite 
simply an empty Vessel which has the ability to contain certain grades 
of Light that can communicate through this medium to Lights housed in 
other Vessels. 

Cbt pb)'sical bod)' is pumtattd throughout b)? ravs of tbt lWacb, of wbicb it is 
tbt matmal compldion. 

Comment: 

The Body is the Physical Dwelling Place and Mode of Expression of the 
Light of the World of Yetzirah (Ruach) unto the World of Assiah 



(Nephesch). Thus the Rays of the Ruach (The Lights extended from 
Yetzirah) permeate (Extend into ... Konx Om Pax) the Physical Body. 

'tbe Nepbescb sbbxtb tbrougb the ~atmal bodp and fornxtb tbe ~agical ~irror 
or Sphere of Sensation. 

Comment: 

Mirror denotes "Reflection". This also relates to the Transposition of 
the Columns with the Body when the Initiate "Backs into" the Tree. 

'tbis ~agital ~irror or Sphere of Sensation is an imitation or topp of the Sphere 
of the Uniwrse. 

'the space between the pbpsital bodp and the boundar)' of the sphere of Sensation 
is occupied bp the ether of the astral world; tbat is to sap, the container or 
recipient of the Jistral Raps of the ~acr«osm. 

Comment: 

It would behoove the reader to review the concept of the Luminiferous 
Ether... Ether was considered the necessary medium through which 
Rays of Light could travel. Therefore the Astral Ether is the Medium 
through which Astral Rays may travel. 

'Che Nepbescb is divided into its sewn palaces. combining the Sepbirotk 
influences in their most material forms. 

Comment: 

These are the Kabbalistic Seven Palaces as outlined by Rosenroth in his 
tome Cabala Denudata. This material was adapted to the Ritual of the 
G.'.D.'. and included as Diagrams in the Ritual of the Order. 

'tbat is, the world of passions dominated bp tbe (Wacb, or bp the world wbkb is 
bepond. 'tbat is. its Sepbirotb are passionate, expressing a passionate dominion. 

Comment: 

Mathers now discusses the Palaces as they appear in Assiah. 

'Cbus, its tbree Supernal Sepbirotb, Kether, Cbohmab and 8inab, are united in a 
sense of feeling and comprehending impressions. 



Its Cbesed is expressed by lnit}? of action. 

Its 6eburab by "iolaKe of action. 

Its 'Cipbardb is expressed by more or less sensual contemplation of btaut}?, and 
lo"e of "ital sensation. 

Its Dod and )'ldZacb. bp pbvsical well-being and healtb. 

Its Vesod, bp physical desires and gratifications. 

Its }\IaUwtb. bp absolute increase and domination of mattu in the material bod),. 

'Che )'lephescb is the real. the actual bod)" of whicb the material bod)' is onl)' the 
result througb the action of lWacb, wbicb bp the aid of the )'lephescb, formdb the 
material bod)' bp tbe ra)'s of R.uacb, wbicb do not ordinarii), proceed bqond the 
limits of the pbVSkal bod),. 

Comment: 

Again, the Guph or Physical Body is the "Qliphah" or "Shell" of the 
Being which dwells there. 

'Cbat is to sa)', in the ordinar}' man the ra)'s of lWacb rarel)' penetrate into the 
sphere of Sensation. 

Sbining througb infinite worlds, and darting its ral'S througb the confims of 
space. in tbis Spbere of Sensation is a fawlt}? placed twn as a light is placed in 
an aperture of the upper part of the R.uacb wherein ad the ravs from Cbokmab 
and 8inab whicb go"tm the reason. Daatb. 

Comment: 

Da'ath is actually the entire "Inner Light" of Zaur Anpin (This is a 
complex subject but there are many Kabbalistic Lights. Suffice it to say 
that this Light is Very Special and is in fact part of the Lurianic process 
described previously.). 

'Cbis facult}? can be tbrown downwards into tbe R.uacb, and thence can radiate 
into the )'lephescb. 

It consists of se"m manifestations answering to the Dexagram. and is like the 
Soul of r.tkroprosopus or tbe 610bim of the Duman VD "D. 



Cberdore in tbe bead, wbicb is its natural and cbid seat, are formed tbe sevm 
apertures of tbe bead. 

Cbis is tbe Spiritual consciousness as distinct from tbe Duman consciousness. 

It is manifested in 1 as just said or in S if Daatb be included. Cbe father is tbe 
Sun (Cbokmab). Cbe ~other is tbe ~oon (8inab). Cbe Wind beardb it in bis 
bosom (Ruacb). Its ~urse is tbe Gartb (~epbescb). 

Cbe power is manifested wbm it can llibrated tbrougb tbe Gartb. 

Cbe following is tbe true attribution of tbe sevm apertures of tbe bead: 

Cbe rigbt ear is Saturn. 
Cbe left ear is 'Jupiter. 
Cbe rigbt eye is tbe Sun. 
Cbe left eve is tbe ~oon. 
Cbe moutb is ~ercurv. 
Cbe rigbt nostril is ~ars. 
Cbe left nostril is "mus. 

Comment: 

There have been various assignments of the Planets to the Seven 
Apertures of the Head in the various Kabbalistic Schools. We continue 
to follow a Lurianic Line of transmission with influence from both the 
Sefer Yetzirah and the Zohar. A Partzuf or Countenance Shines 
through the Apertures of the Face. Meditate on this. 

Cbese latter represmt bere tbe sonoriferous smse. 

Cbe rigbt and left eve tbe luminous smse, as tbe Sun and ~oon are tbe 
luminaries of tbe ~acrocosm. 

Cbe rigbt and ldt nostrils tbrougb wbicb tbe breatb passes, gilling strmgtb to tbe 
physical body, are under ~ars and "mus. 

Cbe moutb is under ~ercurv, tbe messmger and tbe Speaker. 

Cbis spiritual consciousness is a focus of tbe action of ~escbamab. 



Cbe lowu witt power should control the descmt of tbis spiritual consciousness 
into the Ruacb, and tbenee into the Nephescb, for the consciOUSlKss must dtSCmd 
into the Nephescb before the images of tbe Spbue of Sensation can be puctived. 
for it is onl}) the raJ'S of tbis consciousness pumeating the Ruacb tbat can take 
cognizance tbueof. 

Comment: 

This is what happens when one actually "attains" the Grade level being 
discussed. The "Spiritual Senses" manifest as identified above in 
relationship to the Apertures of the Head ... which are the Seven Palaces 
of the Nephesch on a Higher Level. .• so to speak. 

Cbis facult}) of tbe spiritual consciousness is tbe stat of Cbougbt. 

Comment: 

Note the Names of the Three Supernals: 

Wisdom, Intellect, and Knowledge - Chokmah, Binah, Da'ath. Kether is 
above the Tree. This has been discussed above. Also see "Esoteric 
Kabbalah" by Writer. This has much to say to explain the relationship 
between the Supernal "Mochin" and Thought. 

Cbougbt is a Cigbt proceeding from the radiation of tbis spiritual consciOUSlKss. 
trawrsing the Ruacb as Cigbt travusdb Rir, and axountmng tbutaftu the 
s})mbols reflected in tbe spbue of Sensation, or magical mirror of tbe Univuse. 

Chest s})mbols are b}) its radiation (i.e. tbat of the Cbougbt) reflected again into 
the Spiritual ConsciOUSlKss wbue the}) are subjected unto the action of the 
Reasoning ~ind and of the £owu Wilt 

Cbat is, in the «dinar}) natural man when awake, the tbought actdb througb the 
Ruacb, subject when tbue to tbe action of the £owu Wilt, and submitted to the 
reasoning power dmved as aforesaid from Cbohmab and 8inab. But in the 
ordinar}) man when sleeping, and in the madman, the idiot, and tbe drunkard, the 
process is not quite the same. 

Comment: 

There are some really antiquated and inaccurate, if not, out and out 
prejudiced views on Mental Health and Substance Abuse issues brought 
up here. However, the Time Period needs to be taken into account. 



However, the change in vibratory rate and connection between the 
Components of the Kabbalistic Soul carries some weight on an Esoteric 
Level. 

In the sleeping man, the concentration of the Ruacb in bis heart during tbe 
walring time batb prodU(ed a weakening of tbe action of the Ruacb in its 
subsidiarp Sepbirotb in the I>~sical Body. 

Comment: 

The Consciousness is concentrated on another plane than the Physical. 

Co preserue the saluta." conjunction of tbe Ruacb witb tbe j'ttlephescb in the 
p~{(al body whose limits are fixed b)l the Sephirotb of the Ruacb it is 
IXUSsarp to weaken the (OD(mtfation in 'Cipbardb to repair the strain wbicb is 
prod~ b)l the (OIXentration of the Ruacb therein during the waking state. 'Chis 
reflux of the Ruacb into its subsidiary Sepbirotb produmb naturally a weakening 
of the tower \\')ilt; and the Ruacb, therefore, dotb not refled 60 dearly tbe 
Reasoning 'acuity. Wherefore, the thougbt of tbe spiritual consciousness reflectdb 
tbe image in a confused series, wbicb are only partia11y realised b)l the lower witl 

'Chis is as regards the ordinarp natural man in sl«p. 

In the madman, as considered apart from obsession, tbougbt,<,bsession is 
frequently the accompaniment of mania, and sti11 more frequently its cause the 
thougbt and lower wi11 are wry strongly exercised to tlx ddriment of the 
reasoning faculty. 

'Cbat is, tbat there is an attiance between tbe two former wbicb ol)erpowerdb the 
action of Cbokmab and 8inab in the latter. Ttionomania is shewn in the 
consideration of only one cmain symbol whicb is too attrattiw to the \\')ill 

}l cbain of thougbt is therefore simply a graduated l'ibration arising from the 
contact of a ray of thougbt witb a symbol 

Comment: 

This is a very significant statement. 

If (Onfro11ed b)l the reasoning power and licensed b)l the \\')ilt, sucb l'ibrations 
wi11 be balanced and of equal lengtb. But if uncontro11ed b)l the lower \\')i11 and 
the Reason, they witt be unbalanced and inbarmonious. 

'Cbat is, of unel)en lengtb. 



In the use of tbe drunkard, the equilibrium of the Spwe of Sensation and 
consequentl)' of the NepheS(b, is disturbed. In consequmce the thought ra),s are 
sbahm at ea(b "'bration, so tbat the spbere of sensation of the Nephe6(b is 
(aused to rO(h and waller at the extremities of the Pb}'siul Bod)' wwe the 
Rua(b amon is bounded. 'Che thought twdore is dazzled b}l the s}lmbols of the 
Sphere of Sensation, in tbe same wall as the e}les (an be dazzled in front of a 
mirror if the latter be sbahm or walled. 'Che sensation therefore then (ODW}led b}l 
the thoughts is tbat of the Spwe of Sensation oS(ittating and almost rel'Ol"'ng 
about the pb}lSi(al bod)?, bringing giddiness, skhness, wrtigo and the loss of idea 
of pla(e and position. 

Nearl)' the same mall be said of Seasiduxss, and the amon of (main drugs. 
Restoration of the equilibrium of the Spwe of Sensation after tbis naturalt), 
prodU(db a sladtming of the (OO(mtration of the Rua(b in 'Cipbardb, wheme 
sleep is an absolute ne(essity to the drunhard. 'Cbis is so impuatiw tbat he 
(annot fight against the need. If he does so, or if tbis (Ondition be (Onstantl)' 
repeated, the thought ra}l6 are laun(b¢d througb the Spwe of Smsation 60 

irregularl), and so "iolenti}l tbat tbe}l pass its boundar}' without dtw the lower 
Wilt or the Reasoning Power or e"m the 'Chought itself (Onsmting twdo; and 
the latter is twefore without the prote(tion of tbe witt. 'Cbm(e arise the 
(Onditions of delirium tremors, and an opening is made in the Spwe of 
Sensation wbkb is unguarded, and througb wbkb hostile inftuen(es 
mall enter. But tbis latter (Omdb under the bead of obsession. 

Comment: 

Where the discussion immediately above is quite prejudiced, the 
material that follows below is very significant and meaningful. 

JItt thought a(tion in the spiritual (Onsdousoess originatetb in radiation, and 
radiation is as inseparable from the spiritual (On6(iousness as it is from tight. 
'Cbis Spiritual Con6(iousness is the fO(us of the a(tion of Ne6(bamab. 

'Che spiritual (OnS(iousness is, in its turn, the 'Chrone or Vebide of the tife of 
the Spirit wbkb is Cbiab; and these (Ombintd form the Cbariot of tbat Digher 
Will wbi(b is in KdW. 

JIlso it is the pe(uliar fa(ulty of Ne6(bamab to aspire unto tbat wbkb is beVOnd. 

'Che Digw Wilt manifests itself througb Ve(bidab. 

'Che Cbiab is the real tife Prindple, as distiO(t from the O1OI'e ittusionarvlife of 
the Pb),siul Bod),. 



Cbt Shining ttame of the Di\)(IK 'ire. the Kdbtr of the Bodl'. is the Real Self of 
* Incarnation. 

Vet but few of the sons of men know it or feel its presmce. 

Stitt less do tbt}' believe in or comprebmd tbost Digbtr Potencies, Hngelic. 
Jlrcbangelic or Di"itx. of wbicb tbe manifestation directll' toucbing Vecbidab is 
the Digbtr Genius. 

Comment: 

We have discussed that Kether is above the Tree while Da'ath fulfils the 
Role of Kether in the Tree proper, because Kether is actually the 
Malkuth of the Preceding and more Superior World. We have not yet 
left the Plane of Assiah. Behind the Spiritual Consciousness or Lower 
Genius of Da'ath lies the Real Kether beyond .. It is the Kingdom 
(Malkuth) of Yetzirah, the Angelic World. Beyond Yetzirah is the 
Archangelic World, Briah. Behind Briah is the Divine World, Atziluth. 
The Yechidah (as referred to above) is in reference to the Light called 
Yechidah on the Plane of Assiah (i.e. The Nephesch) and not to the 
Yechidah proper which is beyond even Atziluth, so to speak ... 

Cbis Vecbidab in the ordinar}' man can but rarell' act tbrougb the spiritual 
consciOUS1Kss, seting that for it to do so the King of the pb)'Sical Bodl'. tbat is 
the CoWtr Will, must rise from bis CbrotK to acknowledge his supaior. 

Cbat is the reason wbl'. in some casts, in sleep onll' dotb the Digbtr Witt 
manifest itself b}l dream unto the ordinar}' man. In otbtr casts it mal' be 
maniftsttd; at times tbrougb the sinctre practice of religious rites, or in casts 
wbtre the opportunitp for self-sacrifice occurrdb. 

In att these casts the Cower Witt batb for a mommt recognised a bigbtr form of 
itself. and the VDVD of the man batb reflected from the etanal Cord of the 
Digbtr Cife. 

Cbis Vecbidab is tbe onll' part of the man wbicb can trull' sal'. eDeleD, I am. 

Cbis is tbm but the Kdbtr of the Hssiab of the tt1icrocosm, tbat is, it is the 
highest part of man as r.tan. It is tbat wbicb toucbdb, or is the manifestation of 
a bigbtr and greattr range of Bting. 



Cbis \7tcbidab is at tbt samt rimt tbt Digbu Duman Stlf and tbt Cawu 
Gmius, tbt God of tbt ~an. tbt JItzUutb of bis JIssiab. t"m as Cbiab and 
)'ltscbamab form bis Briab. and Ruacb bis \7dzirab. 

Comment: 

As in all True Schools of Kabbalah there are several different schemes 
through which one may assign the Four Worlds. There are some 
confusing remarks within the G.'.D.'. and R.R. et A.C. materials in this 
regard. Atziluth is more appropriately assigned to Chokmah/Chiah and 
and the World of Adam Qadmon to Yechidah. However, all these views 
are in essence correct depending if one is descending, ascending, or 
emending. The interactions between the Partzufim form the Paths and 
Channels through which influence flows when they turn face to face to 
each other so these interactions can take place. 

Cbis is tbt Digbtr Will and tbt Oi"im Consciousntss. as Daatb is tbt Spiritual 
Consciousntss. Cipbardb tbt Duman Consciousntss. and \7tsod tbt JIutomatic 
Consciousntss. It is tbt Oi"int Consciousntss btCau9t it is tbt onll' part of man 
wbicb can toucb tbt JIll potmt forcts. 

Btbind \7tcbidab art JIngtUc and JIrcbangtUc 'orCts of wbicb \7tcbidab is tbt 
maniftstor. 

It is tbutfort tbt Cawu Gmius or \1icuol' of tbt Digbu Gtnius wbicb is 
btyond. an }lngtl ~igbtp and Curiblt. Cbis Grtat }lngd is tbt Digbu Gtnius. 
btVOnd wbicb art tbt JIrcbangtUc and Dil'int. 

Rtcall tbt Cipbardb daust of an }ldtptus ~inor: 

'1 furtbu soltmnll' promist and swtar tbat witb tbt di"int pumission I will 
from tbis dal' forward appll' rnvstlf unto tbt Grtat Work wbicb is so to purify 
and txalt rnv spiritual naturt, tbat witb tbt Oi"int }lid I mal' at ltngtb attain to 
bt mort tban Duman. and tbus gradualll' raist and unitt ml'stlf to ml' Digbu 
and Oil'int Gtnius. and tbat in tbis tl'mt. I will not abust tbt grtat powu 
mtrusttd unto mt." 

)'lott tbat tbis daust answtrdb unto Cipbarttb. stting tbat it is tbt Cawu Will 
tbat must appll' itstlf unto tbis work. btcaust it is tbt King of tbt pbysical ~an. 

}Ill tbt Sbining Oms (whom Wt call }lngds) art microcosms of tbt ~acrocosm 
\7dzirab. tl'm as ~an is tbt microcosm of tbt ~acrocosm of }lssiab. }Ill 



JIrcbangttic forms are microcosms of the r.tacrocosm of 8riab, and the Gods of 
the Stpbirotb are constqUmtly the r.ticrocosms of the r.tacrocosm of JItzilutb. 

Comment: 

The concept of the Causal Chain (Hishtalshalut) is extremely important 
in the Kabbalah. 

Cbudore appl}l tbis putecring of the Spiritual Nature as the preparation of the 
patbway for the Sbining Cigbt, the Cigbt Divine. 

Comment: 

The Countenances "Shine". 

Che evil persona of a man is in the Spbue of the Qtippotb, and the devils are the 
r.ticrocosms of the r.tacrocosm of the Qtippotb. Chis evil persona batb its parts 
and divisions, and of it the part wbicb toucbdb the r.talhutb of the Ntphescb is 
its Kttbu. Cremble tbudore at tbe e"it forces wbicb be in tby own alit persona. 

JInd as abow tbe Kdbu of a r.tan art bis JIngtiic and otbtr forms, so below the 
r.talkutb of tbe e"u pusona are awful forms, dangerous alm to express or tbink 
of. 
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'Che planas' spbue wbicb illustrates tbis manuscript, as part of the ZA~'s 
Jlbstract of the 'Carot, bas bem drawn bp S.R.~D. as instructed. It represmts 
the I)eawns polariud on the plane of the Gcliptic, not on the plane of the Squator 
of our Gartb, so tbat its Nortb Pole is the vaitabl( Nortb Pol( of our Jjeawns 
and not mer(lp tbat part of them to whicb the Nortb Pol( of our Gartb now 
points. 

Flour& 7.21 The $.qua-
1000ai system. The Earth 
is Ioc;ate<l at the center of 
the cele5tial sphere with 
the polar great elrc Ie and 
Ihe equatorial great cir
cle projected on the 
celestial sphere. Right 
ascension i$ measured in 
units of tlme eastward 
iwm the vernal equinox. 
al1d dechnalion mea
sured in degrees north 
ana south of the celestial 
equator. 
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Figure Tn lltf, eCllPlIe 
system; Thie syatem 1$ 
similar to !tie. equatorial 
system, utilizing the 
eeliptic great circle In.. 
stelld Of !he equatorial 
great ciK:le. CfIIestiaI 
~ afId latitude are 
III9II8UIed 1IIith fWII9Ct to 
the ecliptic. The starting 
point ror longitude Is tf'III 
vernal aouinox. 

Jinotbu "a'V important diffumee is tbat, tbroughout the true Carot, the teaebing 
assigns the commencing Point af tbe Zadiae ta the brigbt Star "Regulus" wbkb 
is in tta. Jind it measures Kigbt Jisemsian and tangitude fram tbat paint, and 
nat fram a suppasitiaus paint dillided bp tbe Gquinax and ealled the 0° af Jiries 
(thougb in reality naw far rema"ed fram the constellatian af tbat namel, wbkb 
bas lxm adapted bp madern ar western astranam), and astralag)'. 

Comment: 

The alteration of the Fagan Bradley Sidereal Chart by a Delta Factor of 
5 Degrees and 6 Seconds West will align Regulus as described above. 
This was noted by David Griffin in his "Ritual Magic Manual". 

8)' tbis naw usual wall af reehaning, and tbe Praeessian af the Gquinaxes, it bas 
graduall)' come ta pass tbat the signs (ar di"isians, eaeb af 30°, af the Zadiae) 
na langu coindde witb the eanstellatians af the same name, and eaeb deeade 
sbaws them slawl), but sure1)l reeeding. 8ut tbe Carot mdbad af reekoning fram 
tbe star named Regulus bas. it will lx sem, the effeet af making the Signs and 
the Canstellatians coindde. "Regulus" is also named Cor ttanis ~ "'Cbe Deart af 
the Cian." 



"Regulus" means "Star of the Prince." "Regulus" coincides witb the position of the 
"bear( in the figure of £to upon the Star )\taps. 

SOT "f"'I"LI'E'DIo..' UIl:!l..I~DUl;'Dw 
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Che Zdator }ldtptus r.tinor sbal11mow tbat the grtat "King Star" or "Dtart of the 
Cion," wbicb is in Cto upon tbt patb of the ediptic and OIK of tbt "four 
Cipbantb Points" (stt lata) of tbt Cdtstial Dtawns, is the commmttmmt and 
Rula of all our nthoning of Congitudt (or ediptid. Che patb of the Sun itstlf 
is the commmttmtnt of our rttkoning of tbt Catitudt in the startbing out of our 
Diddm Wisdom. 

}lIse the Dragon, tbt constdlation Drato, surrounddb tbt Polt Kdbu of our 
Cdtstial I)ta"tns. 

A rl~' s 

CapH:orn 

Virgo 

FiMure 58. Tht' nmYfeliwians or Draco alld {Jr.m Minor (according 
to PTolemy). 



Sut tbt Nortbtm Polt and Kubu of tbt ftlatuial Pland (t"tn of our €rtbt. 
tartb) lookub constantly unto Sinab. for as mU(b as sbt is undtr sorrow and 
suffuing. 

Figure 7.21 The equa
t()rIal system. The Earth 
is ioeated at the center 0' 
the celestial sphere with 
tl'ie polar great circle and 
the equatorial great cir
cle projected on the 
celestial sphere. Right 
aseensj<)l1 IS measureci In 

units of time eastward 
from the vernal equinox. 
and decImation mea
Slued in degrees north 
and south of the C<;llestial 
equator. 
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FIgure 7.23 The eclll)tle 
&y$tem. Thlf. system Is 
slmiJar 10 the equ,atorilV 
systIm'I, utilizing ttle 
ecliptic great cirCle In
stead 01 the equatorial 
great CirCle. Clliestial 
Iorlgitude and latitude are 
measutIIlid WItt! ~ to 
fhe eclip1ic. The startif19 
point for longitude Is t!'Nf 
vema I eQuinox. 

Wbutfort sbt is now a plact of trial for tacb tbing in tbis world of }lssiab 
loohdb towards tbat wbicb is its ~atural 6o"unor. Co wbat part of tbt Cdtstial 
Dtawns tbt Kdbtr of a pland constantly loohttb. by tbat part is tbat pland 
rultd. for in aU tbings sbint tbt S¢pbirotb t"m as batb btm suffidmtly said. 

Comment: 

Now follows the Tarot as assigned to the Tree of Life as projected in to a 
Solid Sphere, where the Axis of the Sphere is Perpendicular to the Line 
of the Ecliptic. Each card representing a region of Stars and 
Constellations in the Heavens. These assignments are fairly 
straightforward. The diagrams are quite helpful in this regard. 

t:IK four Knavts rutt tlK cdtstial Dta"ms from tbt ~ortb Polt of tbt Zodiac to 
tbt 45° of tatitudt ~ortb of tbt ecliptic. 

Cbty form tbt Cbronts of tbt four }lCts. who rult in Kdbu. 



'Cbt ,our Kings, 4 Qu(ms, 4 Knigbts rut( tbt C(t(stiat D(a"ms from tbt 45°of 
Nortb Catitud( down to tbt ecliptic. 

'CM 12 'Carot K(}'s attribut(d to tM m Signs of tM Zodia( rut( tM C(t(stiat 
D(a,,(ns from tbt ecliptk down to tb( 450 of Soutb Catitud(. 

'Cb( 36 smaU(r (ards of tb( Suits (from two to tm) rut( tbt C(t(stiat D(a,,(ns 
from tbt 450 Soutb of tM eclipti( to tM Soutb PoI(. or tM ~atkutb pta(( 
tMnin. Jut (akulation ari6(S from tb( Star "I((gulus," tM 00 of our £(0. 

S\1~80CS 

'C~ ,our }I((S r(\1Ot,,( in KdMr, tbtir 'Cbron(s ar( tM (mtrat portion of 450 of 
Congitlid( in (xt(nt in tM dominions of tM Kna,,(s of tbtir r(sJ)((tiw suits. 

}I(( of Wands 
}I part of tbt tait of Orato, fon-f(d of Ursa ~ajor, tait of Ursa ~ajor, and of tM 
NortMm dog of Canis "(natid. 

}I(( of Cups 
Dud of Orato, bod}? and Itgs of Durults. 

}I(t of Swords 
Bod}? of Orato. Rigbt arm of Orpbtus, Mad and bod}? of Ca(trta. Bod}? of 
C}?gnU6. 

}I(( of p(nfacl(s 
Bod}? of Orato. £(gs of C(pbtus. 'Cait of Ursa ~inor, and tM PoI( Star. Ctgs of 
CassioJ)(ia. D(ad and m(k of Camttopardus. 

Knaw of Wands 
tWIts from Nortb Pott to 450 and from 00 of CantU to 300 of \1(rgo, tM (nd 
of \1(rgo. 

'Cbt 'Cbron( of tb( }I(( of Wands (xttndS 450 from aao - 300 of Cantu to '[0 -

300 of \1(rgo witbin tM limits of 450 Catitud(. 

Star groups torr(sponding to abo,,(. 



Yilof Draco, Dead and forepart of arsa )\tinor, left arm and part of btad and 
cbest of 8ootes. Cbe greatu part of tbt Nortbunmost dog of Canis "enatict Cait 
and Bach of arsa )\tajor, (ancimt Italian name was StptemtriolKs, tbt 1 
ptougbing Oxen). Cbis indudes tbt celebrated Sewn stars of tbt constdlation 
calted "Cbarles Wain" b}' tbt englisb; "Se"m Risbis" b}' tbt Dindus, and in tbt 
eg,prian Book of tbt Dead, Cb. X\1U "Cbt Stwn bright OIKS who fotlow tOOr 
Cord, tbe Cbigb of tbt Nortbun Dea"m." In tbt Zodiac of Denduab, and in tbe 
t:abld of edfus, tbat arsa )\tajor is rtpfesmted as tbt tbigb of an Ox. 

Kna"e of Cups 
Rules from Nortb Pole to 45° of tatitude and from 0° of £ibra to JOO of 
Sagittarius in Congitude. Cbt Cbrone of tbt lice embraces from 22,0 .. 30° of 
Cibra to 10 .. JOO of Sagittarius witbin tbt abow limits of tatitude. 

Star Group 

Dead of Draco. £tft arm, bod}' and legs of Ducules, part of bead, right shoulder 
and dub of Bootes. 

Kna"e of Swords 
Rules from Nortb Pole to 45° tatitude and from 0° of Capricorn to 30° of 
Pisces Congitude. 

Cbt CbrOlK of tbt lice extends from 22° .. JOO of Capricorn to 10 .. 30° of 
Pisces as before. 

Star Group 

Bod}' of Draco, part of t}'fa. Dead, bod}' and right arm of Cepbtus, tbt King and 
fatbu of lindromeda. tbt whole of C}'gnus, bead and bod}' of tactrta. back and 
part of bead of \1u1J)«Ula tbt fox. 

Knaw of Ptntades 
Rules from Nortb Pole to 45° tatitudt, and from 00 of liries to 30° of Ganini 
Congitude. 

Cbt Cbront of the lice embraces from 22° .. 30° of liries to 10 .. 30° of Gemini 
witbin tbt Catitude as abo\lt. 

Star Group 

Bod}' of Draco, legs and part of right arm and Sceptre of Cepheus, tait and bind 
quarters of arsa )\tinor, witb tbt Pole Star of our eartb, head and IKck of 



Camtlapardalis (Giraffd, bady and rigbt arm, tbrant and ltgs af Cassiaptia. tbt 
Quttn af Ctpbtus and ~atbtr af Hndramtda. btad af Ursa ~ajar. 

Prinu af Wands 
Rults fram ecliptic ta 45° Nartb tatitudt and fram 20° Canctr ta 20° eta in 
tangitudt. 

Star Group 

Dtad, bady. and tail af Cta. bady and tail af eta ~inar. bind quartus and ltgs af 
Ursa ~ajar. btad and fart-quartus af Sautbtm dog af Canis "tnatid. 

King af ptntaclts 
Rults fram ecliptic ta 45° Nartb Catitudt and fram 20° af eta ta 20° af "irga. 

Star Group 

Dtad and bady af \1irga. ltft arm af Baatts. bair af Strtnict. Sady and bind 
quarttrs af Sautbtm dag af Cants "tnatid. bind ftd af Nartbtm dag af Canis 
"tnatict 

Quttn af Swards 
Rults fram ecliptic ta 45° and fram 20° af "irga ta 20° af tibra. 
Star Group Rigbt ltg af "irga. bady and rigbt arm and rigbt ltg af Saatts. Stam 
and part af Stalts af tibra. 

Knigbt af Cups 
Rults fram ecliptic ta 45° and fram 20° af tibra ta 20° af Scarpia. 

Star Group 

part af Scalts af tibra. ldt claws af Scarpia. bady and ltgs af Opbiucus. tbt 
baldu af tbt Strptnt. frant balf af Suptnt's btad. rigbt arm and club af 
Ducults. 

Cbt King af Wands 
Rults fram ecliptic ta 45° Nortb Catitudt and fram 20° af Scarpia ta 20° af 
Sagittarius. 

Star Group 

Cap af btad and bow af Sagittarius. btad and rigbt arm af Opbiucus. rtar balf 
af Strptnt. 



Qu«n of pmtades 
Rules from Ekliptic to 45° Nortb Catitude and from 20° of Sagittarius to 200 of 
Capricorn. 

Star Group 

Cop of bead, IKck and horns of Capricorn, left band of JIquarius, tbe man who 
carries tbe Water, tbe whole of JIquila, tbe Sagle, tbe greater part of Delpbinus, 
whole of Sagitta, tbe JIrrow, forded and bod)' of \1ulpewla tbe 'ox, and tbe tail 
of tbe C)'9tKt wbicb be seizes. 

Knigbt of Swords 
Rules from Sdiptic to 45° Nortb Catitude, and from 20° of Capricorn to 20° of 
JIquarius. 

Star Group 

'tail of Capricornus, bead and bod)' of Jlquarius, bead and forelegs of Pegasus, 
tbe winged horse who sprang from tbe blood of ~edusa IKar tbe sources of tbe 
ocean, tbe whole of Squilaus, tbe lesser horse, part of bead of Dolpbin, tail and 
bind quarters of \1ulpecula, part of wing of C),gnus, tbe swan, part of bead of 
Pisces. 

King of Cups 
Rules from Ekliptic to 45° of Nortb Catitude and from 200 of JIquarius to 20° 
of Pisus. 

Star Group 

Sod)' and tail of one of tbe Pisces, and part of tbe band. 8od}l and wings of 
Pegasus, bead and arms of Hndromtda, cbained to the rock, tail of tacma. 

Quem of Wands 
Rules from Sdiptic to 45° Nortb Catitude and from 20° of Pisces to 20° of 
Jlries. 

Star Group 

'tbe other ,isb and part of 8and of Pisces, bead and back of JIries, bod)' and 
legs of Jlndromeda, tbe 'triangle, band Idt arm of Cassiopeia, tbe winged instep 
of Jlries. 

Knigbt of pmtades 



Rules from Gdiptie to 45° Nortb tatitude and from 20° of JIries to 20° of 
Caurus. 

Star Group 

Cail of JIries, OIK hom and shouldu and baek of Caurus. whole of puseus, and 
the bead of )\Itdusa, bind quartus and legs of Camelopardalis. left leg of JIuriga, 
Cbarioteu, and part of Capella, the she-goat wbieb wars kids in bu arms. 

King of Swords 
Rules from Gdiptie to 45° Nortb tatitude from 20° of Caurus to 20° Gemini in 
tongitude. 

Star Group 

Dead and bod)' of Castor, OIK of the Gtmini, grtatu part of JIuriga and Capella, 
head and forepart of t}mx, fonfeu of CamdopardaJis. 

Quem of Cups 
Rults from Gdiptie to 45° Nortb tatitudt, and from 20° Gtmini to 20° of 
Caneu in tongitude. 

Star Group 

Dtad and bod)' of Pollux, tbt other of tbt Gemini: grtattr part of Caneu, (Tab: 
fau of £to: btad and faet of Grsa )\Iajor. 

CDG cwetve KGVS WDICD GOveRN CDG CGOOSClJIt DGJl\1GNS 
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fortitude 
Rules the whole of £to, from the point of Rtgulus or Cor teonis. 

Stars 

Che fort-legs and bind-feu of £to, greatu part of tbt Sextans and of Cratu, tbt 
eups. part of tbe bod)' of f)pdra, tbe great Watu strptnt, grtatu part of JIndia 
J)tKumatiea, tbt air Pump, greatu part of Pisus Nautiea, a small part of tbe 
sbip JIrgo. 

Dumit 
Rules the whole of \1irgo. 

Stars 



£eft arm, band, and arm of \1(rgo, and ba ear of Com, part of tbf bod, of 
D)xtra, Coruus, tbf Crow, part of Cratu, tail and right band of Cmtaurus, tbf 
man bors(' small part of Hir Pump and of Hrgo. 

'Justice 
Rules tbf whole of tibra. 

Stars 

part of tbf Soutb Scale of tibra, tail of D}xtra, bfad, bod" arms and forded of 
Cmtauri. £egs, bod, and tail of tupus, the Wolf wbicb be is hilling. Right claw 
of Scorpio. 

Deatb 

Rules tbf whole of Scorpio. 

Stars 

Bod, and tail of Scorpio, bead and mck of tupus, whole of Hra .. Hltar, two fed 
of Ophiucus, point of arrow of Sagittarius, part of Norma, Ttlason's square. 

t:empuance 
Rules tbf whole of Sagittarius. 

Stars 

Cbf whole of Sagittarius. tbf Hreha, except right bind leg, tbf tail, the crown of 
tbf bfad, extreme points of Bow and Hrrow, Corona Hustralis, t:elescope, Paw .. 
Peacock. 

Cbf Dml 
Rules tbf whole of Capricorn. 

Stars 

Whole lowu balf of Capricornus, tbf bf-Goat, part of J)iscis Hustralis, Soutbun 
fisb, ~icroscope Part of erus, tbf CratX. Part of Indus. 

Cbf Star 
Rules the whole of Hquarius. 

Stars 



ttgs of Hquarius. and tbe issuant water bead of Pisds Hustratis, part of Grus. 
part of Pbomix. part of apparatus Sculptorum. part of Cetus. 

Cbe r.t:oon 
Rules tbe whole of Pisces. 

Stars 

Cbe connecting band of Pisces. tbe body of Cetus, tbe sea r.t:onster to wbicb 
Hndromeda was exposed. part of Hpparatus Sculptorum. part of Phoenix, part of 
,omax. 

Cbe emperor 
Rules tbe whole of Hries. 

Stars 

ttgs of Hries, part of bod}' of Caurus, bead and fore--part of Cetus. part of 
,ornax and of eridanus. 

Cbe Dieropbant 
Rules tbe whole of Caurus. 

Stars 

Dead and forepart of Caurus tbe Bult Cbe Bull sent b}' NeptUIK to frigbten tbe 
horses of Sol and those of tbe Dippol}'tus. 'Cbe greater part of Orion tbe Siant. 
and bunter. Cbe beginning of tbe Kiver eridanus into whicb pbaeton was burled 
wben attempting to drive tbe horses of tbe 
Sun. greater part of Ctpus, tbe Dare. 

Cbe Covers 
Rule tbe whole of Gemini. 

Stars 

ttgs of Castor and Pollux. tbe Gemini, Canis r.t:inor. a small part of Cancer. 
Cbe whole of r.t:onoceros. tbe Unicorn. except tbe bind-quarters. Dead and fore .. 
part of Canis r.t:ajor. tbe greater Dog. 

Cbe Cbariot 
Rules tbe whole of Cancer up to Regulus in tto. 



Stars 

One claw and part of tbe bod}' of Cancer, forepaws of teo, bead and part of 
J)pdra, part of Sextans, part of Pisces Nautica. bind legs and tail of )\IotJOCeros, 
part of the mast, rigging, and prow of the sbip }lrgo. 

IN CONCtUSION 

Che KqlS answering unto the Salm tards who wander (plands) and tbe 'Cbree 
Spirits (the elemmts) are not assigtKd an}' fixed dominion. 

Che following 36 small cards (2's to 10's) rule the decans of the signs in the 
Celestial fiea"ms and tbdr Dominion extenddb from 45° Soutb of the ecliptic 
unto )\Ialhutb at the Soutbun Pole. 

5 of Wands 
00 ~ 10° of teo, Saturn, part of }lrgo, part of Pisces "okun. 

6 of Wands 
10° ~ 20° of teo, Jupiter, part of }lrgo, part of Pisces "okun. 

1 of Wands 
.ao0~ J00 of teo, )\lars, Part of }lrgo, part of Pisces "okun. 

8 of pmtacles 
0° ~ 10° of "'rgo, Sun, part of }lrgo, part of Pisces "okun. 

9 of pmtacles 
10° ~ 20° of "'rgo, "mus, Dind fed of Cmtauri, part of Pisces "okun. 

10 of pmtacles 
20° ~ JOo of "'rgo, )\Ierclll1', Dind legs of Cmtauri, part of Cbameleon. 

2 of Swords 
00 ~ 10° of tibra, )\loon, fiind legs of Cmtauri, pt. Crux. pt. )\Iusta and 
Cbamdeon. 

3 of Swords 
100 ~ 20° of tibra, Saturn, Pt. of Crux, )\Iusta and Cbameleon. 

4of Swords 
.ao0~ JOo of tibra, Jupiter, Pt. of )\Iusta, Cirdnus, Compasses, and Cbameleon. 

5 of Cups 



0°· 10° of Scorpio. Ttlars, Pt. Cirdnus, Cbamdeon and of t:riangulum Hustralis. 

6 of Cups 
10° • 20° of Scorpio. Sun. Pt. t:riangulum Hustralis. Hpus tbe Swallow and 
O(tmo. 

10f Cups 
20° • 30° of Scorpio. "(nus, part of pal'O. Hpus, Oaano. 

8 of Wands 
0° • 10° of Sagittarius. TtlU(UI'}l. part of pal'O. Hpus, Octano. 

9 of Wands 
10° - 20° of Sagittarius, Ttloon. part of pal'O. Hpus, O(tmo. 

10 of Wands 
20° JOO of Sagittarius. Saturn. Pt. of pal'O. pt. D}xtra. watusnah(. 

2 of pmtad(s 
0° - 10° of Capri(Om. 'Jupitu. Part of pal'O. part of D}xtra. 

3 of p(ntad(s 
10° - 20° of Capri(Orn. Ttlars. part of ~an. part of D}xtra. 

.. of J)mtad(s 
20° - 30° of Capri(Orn. Sat~ Part of t:on~n. part of p~nix. 

5 of Swords 
0° - 10° of Hquarius. "mus. Part Pbomix. ~ of 6ridanus. 

6 of Swords 
10° - 20° of Hquarius, TtlU(UI'}l. parts D}xtrus. Retkulus, Rhombus. 

10f Swords 
20° - 30° of Hquarius. Ttloon. parts Pbomix. D}xtra. Rtti(ulum and 6ridanus. 

8 of Cups 
0° - 100 of J)iS((S, Saturn. Part p~nix, 6ridanus, Rtti(ulum. 

9 of Cups 
10° - 20° of J)i6((s, 'Jupitu. part Pbomix. 6ridanus. Rtti(ulum. 

10 of Cups 
200 - JOO of J)iS((s. Ttlars, part Pbomix. Dorado. Rttiwlum. 



2 of Wands 
c:F - 10° of }lri~s. ~ars, Part Pbomix and Dorado. 

30f Wands 
100 - 20° of }lri~s, Sun, part C«lum Sculptori, and Dorado. 

40f Wands 
20° - 30° of }lri~s. "mus, part C«lum Sculptori (Gngra"u's Burin). 

5 of pmtacl~s 
c:F - 10° of Caurus, ~ucurp, part Gridanus, Columba, )'laocbi. Dorado, Gquilaus, 
Pictori&. 

6 of pmtacl~s 
10° - 20° of Caurus, ~oon, 'orepart of tepus, Cail and Wing of Columba, part 
Of Squilaus. 

1 of pmtacl~s 
20°- 30° of Caurus, Saturn, Part Squilaus and tepus, Bod)' of Columba. 

8 of Swords 
0° - 10° of G~mini, ')upitu, '~d of Canis ~ajor, Prow }lrgo, part Gquilaus 
Pictori&. 

9 of Swords 
100 - 20° of Gemini, ~ars, £tgs of Canis ~ajor, Part of Prow of }lrgo. 

10 of Swords 
20° - 30° of G~mini, Sun, Dind quartus of Canis ~ajor, part of Prow of }lrgo. 

2 of Cups 
0° -10° of Cancu, "mus, Prow}lrgo, Cail Canis ~ajor. 

3 of Cups 
100 - 20° of Cancu, ~ucurp, Prow of }lrgo. 

40f Cups 
200 - 30° of Cancu, ~oon, Prow of }lrgo. 

While t~ greatu numbu of tM )'lortban Constellations ar~ connected witb 
classical mytbolog)', tbe titles of man)' of tbe Sout~m Constellations. and 
C6p(cially of those near tbe Soutb Pole, are of more or less recmt nommclature, 



and bear witlKss to absenc~ of r~f~r~nc~ to Occult Knowltdg~, sucb nam(s for 
instanc~ as Rdiculum, and Coelum Scuiptor~s, Octanus, de. 

In tbe dominion of tbe "arious forc~s. tbe rul~ of ~acb mal' be dil'idtd into tbr~~ 
portions. 

Cbe c~ntr~ is tb~ most pronounc~d in its accord witb tb~ natur~ of its Rulu, and 
tbe two outu portions ar~ tingtd witb tbe natur~ of tb~ Rulu of tbe dominion 
bordmng tbu~n. 'or ~xampl~ in tbe case of Cto, tbt Dominion of '«titud~ tbt 
c~al 10 d~gr~~s witt baw most of tbis natur~ ,or tbt beginning 10 d~gr~~s ar~ 
tin~d witb tbt natur~ of Cancu, and tbe last tm d~gr«s witb tbe natur~ of 
"'rgo, tbt natur~ of Cto bow~ pr~dominating tbe mixtur~ 

Cb~ wbol~ D~a"~ns tbm, ar~ tbus di"id~d into four Gr~at 8~lts or Zon~s: 

Cbe O~rmost 
Is tbt Dominion of tbt Knaws lih~ a Cross witbin a Cird~ 

Cbt Stcond 8~lt 
Ondu tbt Dominion of tbt otbu Court cards r~pr~sents a 8dt of Inftumc~ 
d~sc~nding "~rticaltl'. 

Cbe Cbird 8dt 
Is undu tbe Dominion of tbt 12 Kqs rdat~d to tbe Signs of tbe Zodiac, 
r~pr~S¢nts a 8~lt of inftumc~ acting horizontalI)'. Cbis Zon~ in union witb tbe 
second 8~lt witt tbudor~ )li~ld a gr~at Zo1K of 12 Cros~ mcirding tbt beal'ms. 

Cbt fourtb 8dt 
Consists of 36 D~cans undu tb~ Dominion of tb~ 36 small cards of tbe four 
suits. tb~ numbers 2 .. 10 of ~acb suit. In ~acb of tb~s~ sds of 3 parts of a Sign, 
tbe c~ntral on( witt be mor~ pronounc~d in df~ct tban tbt latual parts. 

Cbudor~ tbt 3 D~canat~s of ~acb of tbt Signs witt be spmbotised b)l a triangl~ 
Cbus ar~ )li~ld~d twd,,~ Criangl~s SWTounding tbt lowu bta"ms. and tbu~fof( 
tbu~ will ultimat~ twdw Crosses surmounting 12 Criangl~ SWTounding tbt 
bea"~ns. In otbu words, tb~ S)lIJJbol of tbe 6.0. in tbt Outu, 12 tim~s r~~at~d. 



'Che cmtral Rising Sun will represmt the bidden influence of 'Cipbaretb in tbe 
cmtre of tbe Spbere, as will be hereafter explained. rising abo"e the waters of 
Space (tbe etbereal expanse of tbe Shv called by the SgVPrians "t:be Waters of 
~u wbicb are the parents of the 6ods," 'Cbe Shoreless Ocean of Spacd. 
In the Golden Dawn initiation. tbe Cross surmounting the 'Criangle is prderabl)' 
represented by a Cal"aI'J' Cross of 6 Squares. as still more allied to 'Cipbaretb. 

Comment: 

We see that the symbol of the G.'.D.'. in the Outer is a glyph of these 
Forces. These are the same Forces activated in the Candidates Sphere of 
Sensation through the Initiation Ceremonies. 

O~ 'CDS OpeR}l'CIO~ }I~D RUeS Of 'CDS 'CReS Of evs ~ CDS 
csceS'CICHt DGH\16~S PR.OJSC'CSD }IS V ~ }I soem SPDSRe 

When tbe 'Cree of Cife is considered not as being a plane but as a solid figure. 
and when it is projected in the Spbere, the ~ortb Pole of tbe Spbere will coincide 
witb Ketber. and tbe Soutb Pole witb ~alkutb. 

}Is we ba"e before sufficientl}' learned tbe 'Cen Sepbirotb are repeated not alone in 
eacb whole figure, but also in the parts thereof. so tbat el'er}' material tbing 
created. will ba"e its own Sepbirotb and patbs. 



Now as tbe Nortb Pole corresponds witb Kdhu. and tbe Soutb Pole corresponds 
witb ,..:alkutb. tbe tentral pillar of tbe Sepbirotk 'Cree will form tbe ilR'isible 
Jlxis of tbe Sphue. tbe Central point toindding witb 'Cipbardb. 'Chis latter 
Sepbirab togdhu witb tbat of \1esod will be tomplde~ bidden from "iew. so tbat 
'Cipbardb will be tbe exad tentre of tbe Sphere. 

Jllso tbe Sepbirotb Cbokmab. Binab. Cbesed. Geburab. Ndzatb and Dod will be 
duptitated. Jls also tbe Patbs. Jllepb. Bdb. Gimet. "au. Cbdb. Capb. "':em. Qopb. 
and Shin. and so man)') of tbe others will be ann quadrupled. 

But althougb 'Cipbardb and \1esod will be to1Kuled. thue will be four espedal 
points on tbe spbere where tbe influence of eatb will be inditattd. Jls projetttd in 
tbe before..tfestribed Celestial Sphue. 

Ketber will go"un a Radius of 10° around the Nortb Pole. tbus embradng the 
wholt body of tbe Constellation Drato. 

Cbokmab will be on tbe 60° Nortb tatitude; embradng a radius of 10°. tbe right 
foot of Dertules. tbe left arm. band. and part of bead of Bootes. Jllso on tbe othu 
side of tbe Dea"ens. a radius of 10° induding tbe bead and shoulders of Cepbus. 
and tbe bead of Catma. 

Binab. bas a similar radius and is posited on tbe same parallel of tatitudes. and 
includes tbe pole Star of tbe eartb. tbe bead of Camelopardelus. tbe tip of tbe tail 
of Drato: also t}'fa and ltft knee of Dertults in tbe oppositt sidt of tbe Dea"tns. 

Cbesed witb a similar radius. and posited in tbe 30° of Nortb tatitude. will 
include part of Coma Berenites. of Bootes. and of \1irgo. and parts of 
Jlndromeda and of pegasus. 

Jlnd so witb tbe othu. Sepbirotb of tbe outer Pillars. eatb being 30° distant from 
tbe tint of tbe Sepbirotb abo"e and below it. and ba"ing a radius of 10°. 

'Cbe tentral line of tbe 'Cwo Pillars of ,..:erty and Sewrity will respedl"ely 
tra"ust tbat of "':Uty tbe 15° of "irgo and 15° of Pistes: tbat of Se"trity tbe 15° 
of Gemini and the 15° of Sagittarius. 

'Cbe four \1esod points will be on tbe line of tbe 60° of Soutb tatitudt. and at 
similar Zodiatal points. from wbkb drwmstances tbe patb of Influence or 
nature of tbe Sun will be along tbe line of tbe ediptit. toindding witb 'Cipbardb. 
and tbat of tbe "':oon will be on tbe 60° of Soutb tatitude answering to tbe 
\1tsod points on tbat line. 
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t:oe tHW Of t:oe CorroOCUt:eD &eOOCUt:ION Of t:oe ,ORces 
SVftl80CISeD 8V t:oe ,OUR }lces ROUND t:oe NORt:D poce 

}ldditional diagrams induded 

(Note: This is a difficult document but will be more thoroughly 
understood when Fr P.A.A.D.'s material is presented following the 
Review of the R.R. et A.C. materials. Fr. S.I.) 

Tn the &ok ~," it is written: H}l{so the Dragon (teo Draco, the consteUatian at the 
Narthem pale af the Oeawns) surraunddb the Pole Kdba' af the Celestial 
Oeawns." 

.. : ... 

(~~rn ICl 

Figure 58. Tilt' ('ollslellmiom {~,. Draco (lnd Una Jlillor f(/('(ording 

10 Pto/t'nn'!. 



It is further laid down tbat the four }lces. (S)m1bolised bp the Kna"es), rule the 
Celestial Dea"ens from the J-tlortbern »ole of tbe Zodiac unto the 45tb Degree of 
£atitude J-tlortb of the &liptk, and from the Cbrones of the four }lces whicb rule 
in Kdher. 

}lnd again it is stated tbat 

Che Cbrone of the }lce of Cups is the head of Draco. 
Che Cbrone of the }lce of Swords is fore part of bod},. 
Che Cbrone of the }lce of pmtades is the bind part of bod},. 
Che Cbrone of the }lce of Wands is the tail of Draco. 

Regard thou then the form of tbis Constellation of the Dragon. It is conwluted in 
the four places answmng unto the rule of the }lces. 

Dead, first conwlution is the }lce of Cups. 
Second tom?Olution is the }lu of Swords. 
Chird tom?Olution is the }lce of J)mtades. 
fourtb cotn?Olution is the }lce of Wands. 

Chis conwluted course will represent the taw of the }lces. 



~ow in the ,our 'acts of VI) "I), ,irt and Watu bt contrar}l. and also eartb and 
Hir bt contrary. Che tbrom of tbt eltmmt witt attract and stiu. as it WUt. the 
'oret of tbat dtmmt. so tbat butin bt tbt '«Cts of Hntipatb, and of S}m1patb,. 
or wbat art known chemicaU)' as attraction and rqxalsion. 

lUcaU also tbt aUotmmt of tbt CripticititS! 

Hrits. £to. Sagittarius is ,irt. Wands of the Carot. 
Cancu. Scorpio. J)isus is Watu. Cups of tbt Carot. 
Gtmini. £ibra. }lquarius is Hir. Swords of the Carot. 
Caurus. \'){rgo. Capricorn is eartb. Pmtadts of the Carot. 

~ow the ordu of tbt Knaws. and con5tqumtll' of tbt Cbroms. is formtd from 
rigbt to ltlt: 

Vod 
Knaw of Wands is £to and tirt. 
Dtb 
Knaw of Cups is Scorpio and Watu. 

"au 
Kna"t of Swords is Hquarius and Hir. 
Dtb (finat) 
Kna"t of ptntadts is Caurus and eartb. 

Che ordtr of tbt }lets is formtd from ttlt to rigbt. thougb tbtir motion is from 
rigbt to ltlt: 

Vod 
Het of Wands. 
I)tb 
Hct of Cups. 
"au 
Hct of Swords. 
Dtb (finat) 
Hct of Pmtadts. 

Cbis. then witt bt tbt ordu of tbtir mowmmt. £tt us first suppost the Hcts on 
tbt following stations: 

Station a 
Hct of Wands. 

Station 1 
}let of Cups. 



Station 12 
11ee of Swords. 

Station 11 
11ee of pentades. 

Now the Station a is the t:.brone of the }lce of Wands, wbile the mowment of 
the }lces is steadily from rigbt to left in the direction of the numbering of the 
stations. In the ordinary course the }lee of Wands would pass to Station 3; the 
11ee of Cups to Station a; the }lce of Swords to Station 1; the }lce of Pentades to 
Station 12. 

But the Station a, being the t:.brone of the }lee of Wands, attracts and arrests the 
mo"ement of tbat torce so tbat instead of passing into Station 3, it remains on 
Station a until the other }lces ba"e passed over it in turn. 

}lee of Wands remains on Station a. 
11ee of Cups passes also on to Station a. 
}lee of Swords passes on to Station 1, 
}lce of pentades passes on to Station 12. 
}lce of Cups passes to Station 3, 
}lee of Wands remains at Station a. 
}lee of Swords passes also onto Station a, 
}lee of Pentades passes also on to Station 1. 
11ce of Cups passes on to Station 4, 
}lee of Swords passes on to Station 3. 
}lee of Wands remains at Station a. 
}lce of pentades passes also on to Station a. 
}lce of Cups passes to Station 5, 
}lce of Swords passes to Station 4, 
}lee of Pentades passes on to Station 3, 
}lee of Wands stitt remains on Station a. 

But Station 5 is the t:.brone of the }lce of Cups. t:.herefore it attracts and arrests 
tbat torce. in the same manner tbat tbe t:.brone of the }lce of Wands acted 
prmousll' in attracting and arresting the }lce of Wands, tbe result of wbicb bas 
been to make tbat torce wbicb praliousll' was leading become the last of tbe 
tour. 

11ee of Cups remains on Station 5, 
}lce of Swords passes also on to Station 5. 
}lce of pentades passes also on to Station 4, 
}lce of Wands, now at last passes into Station 3. 



'or it bas now btcome the last of the ,our, and the }l(e of Cups bas commaxed 
to a(t tbr0U9b its 'Cbrone. 'Cbe }l(e of pentades, mol'ing to Station 4, would 
(reate a biatus in tbe movement of the }l(es, if the }l« of Wands did not move 
forward to Station 3. }ilso there is the attradion of the motion of those }l(es in 
front of it. Wberefore att these ,or(es combining, at lengtb (ause it to move 
forward. 

'Che movement then continues, thus: 

'Che }l(e of Swords passes on to Station 6, 
'Che }l(e of Cups remains on Station 5, 
'Che }l(e of pentades passes also on to Station 5. 
'Che }i(e of Wands passes also on to Station 4. 
'Che }l« of Swords passes on to Station 1. 
'Cbe }i(e of pentades passes on to Station 6. 
'Che }i(e of Cups stitt remains on Station 5. 
'Che }l(e of Wands passes also on to Station 5. 
'Che }i(e of Swords passes on to Station 8. its 'Cbrone, 
'Che }i(e of pentades passes on to Station 1. 
'Che }i(e of Wands passes on to Station 6. 
'Che }l« of Cups stitt remains on Station 5. 
'Che }l(e of Swords remains on Station 8. 
'Che }l(e of Pentades passes also on to Station 8. 
'Che }l(e of Wands passes on to Station 1. 
'Che }i(e of Cups now at lengtb passes on to Station 6. and so on. 

'Cbe movement of the }i(es witt bt va')? similar to the convolutions of Draco thus: 
'Che Course of the }i(es: 

'Cbis witt impl}' a mlKb more sustained exerdse of for(e tbr0U9b the 'Cbroms 
tban elsewhere. So tbat the generk effe(t of tbe 'Cbrones witt bt tbat of the 
seasons, wbile the other stations witt give tbe variations thereof in a««dan« 
witb their natures and witb the order of the movement of the a«s in tbem. 
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Order of Mo\'eUlent of Elements 

JInd as Kdbu acted directly upon 'Cipbardb wbicb is, as it wut, tbe cmtre and 
focus af tbe Stpbiratb wbm prajected in a spbue, sa da tbt JIces act upon tbt 
Sun as tbe centre and focus af tbe Salar System. Sa tbat tbe Sun, according ta 
bis pasitian witb regard ta tbt equinax and tbt eartb's surface wilt translate tbe 
effect af tbt seasans, be being tbe translatar af tbt farce af beat thuda, wbdbu 
tbt tben pasitian af tbt equinoctial paints caincide witb wbat we call 0° JIries, 
and 0° Cibra (rechaning fram Regulus) ar nat. Sa tbat bis dfect Nartb af tbe 
Squatar sball produce wbm just lea\ling the equinoctial paint, tbe dfect af JIries, 
wbdbu he be witb tbat canstellatian actually in tbe bea\lms ar nat. 

Can\lusely alsa, far the Soutb af tbe equatar (as in the catIIJtI'l' af JIustratia) bis 
quitting the equinoctial paint soutbward wilt translate the same dfect af JIries. 

But tbis rule sball nat far ane moment affirm tbat JIries and Cibra art idtntical 
in nature. 

Nor tbat tbe Zodiac prapu is inapuati\le. 



Nor tbat tbt nature of tbt Sun is not modified b}? tbt constellation in wbkb be is. 
But onl, tbat tbt dired' effed' of tbt pbpskal impact of bis raJ'S fatting upon a 
cmain portion of tbt eartb's surfau. will be in proportion to tbt duration of tbtir 
action. in tbt excitemmt tbt, produce in tbt terrestrial forces. 

Bnd now as tbt ,orus 6J'I11boliud b}? tbtse Bces, pass in succession over tbtse 
stations. so witt tbtp awake cmain terrestrial action according unto tbt sign of 
tbe division of tbt Zodiac above whicb tbtV pass in tbt domain of tbt Knaws 
and according unto tbt nature tbtreof. 

Nevmbdess. tbe force roused b}? tbt Bce when on its Cbront witt be of longer 
duration tban at otbtr points. 

Bnd btnce it is tbat tbt Signs of tbt Zodiac be divided into ,ixed or Kerubic. 
)\loveable or cbanging. and Common or fluctuating. according unto tbt nature of 
tbt power wbkb can be awakmtd tbtrein. Bnd again. tbtse witt be varied 
according unto tbtir elements, for tbe elemmts bave a various dassifkation. 

Noce 
8V 
0.0. ,RHCeK S.R.J\f.O. 

It is bere advisable to transcribe tbt foUowing from Col1Klius Bgrippa: 
Of Cbt ,our elements and Cbeir Natural Qualities: 

"It is necessal1' tbat we should know and understand tbt nature and quality of 
tbt ,our elemmts. in order to our being perfect in tbt principles and groundwork 
of our studies in tbe Calismanic or )\Iagical Brt. 

"'Cbtrefore. tbtre are four elemmts. tbt original grounds of aU corporeal tbings. 
viz.: 

eartb. Bir. ,ire. and Water. of wbkb elemmts aU inferior bodies are 
compounded. not b}? wav of being heaped up togdbtr. but b}? transmutation and 
union; and when tbtV are destroved. tbtV art rtsolved into demmts. 

''But tbtre art none of tbe sensible elements tbat are pure. CbeV are more or less 
mixed. and apt to be cbanged into one into the otber. even as eartb being 
moistened and dissolved becomes water. but tbe same being made tbick and bard 
becomes eartb again. and being evaporated througb beat it passes into air. and 
tbat being kindled into fire; and tbis being extinguisbtd into air again: but being 



cooled aftu burning becomes watu again, or else stone or sutpu, and this is 
dear1}l demonstrated by lightning. 

~ow tW11' one of tbese Glemmts has two spedfie qualities: tbe formu wbueof 
it retains as proptr to itself; in the otbu as a mean, it agrees with that which 
comes directlv after it. ,or ,ire is bot and dry, Water cold and moist and }lir bot 
and moist and so in this mannu, the Glements, according to two contra." 
qualities are opposite one to the otbu, as ,ire to Water, and Garth to }lir. 

"tikewise the Glemmts are contrarv one to the otbu on anotbu a«OUl1t. Cwo are 
Ma"},, as Garth and Water; and the otbus are light, as Fire and }lir. 

t:H8te SDOWIN6 QWlCIQGS OF GCGj\lGNCS 

Fire 
Deaf, dl')?ntss, excessive lightness, brittiance, excessive subtld)', motion rapid. 

Water 
Cold, moisture, weight, obscurit)?, sotidit)?, motion. 

}lir 
Deat, moisture, lightness, slight obscurit)?, subtld)', excessive motion. 

Garth 
Cold, dl')?l1ess, excessive weight, excessive obscurit)?, excessive solidit)?, rest. 

t:H8te SDOWIN6 COG QWlCIQGS OF COS Gtej\lGNCS WDGN 
~GD IN 1>J.llRS 

,ire and Water. 
Slight weight, some subtld)', intense and rapid motion. 

,ire and }lir. 
Great beat, intense lightness, slight brittiance, intense subtld)', intense motion. 

,ire and Garth. 
Great dl')?ntss, slight obscurit)? 

Water and }lir. 
Great moisture, intense motion. 

Water and Garth. 
Great cold, intense weight, intense obscurit)?, intense solidit)? 



Hir and eartb. 
Some weigbt, intmse obscurity, little solidity, little motion. 

Cherdore tbe Stoies called tbe former 'passives,' but tbe latter 'actives.' Hnd Plato 
distinguisbes tbem after anotber manna, and assigns to eacb of tbem three 
qualities, viz.: 

Co tbe ,ire brightness, tbinness and motion. Co tbe eartb, darkness, tbickness, 
and quietness. Hnd according to tbese qualities tbe elements of fin and eartb 
are contrarp. Now tbe other elements borrow tOOr qualities from tbese, so tbat 
tbe Hir nceives two qualities from tbe fire, tbinness and motion, and from tbe 
eartb one, darkness. In like manna, Water receives two qualities from tbe eartb, 
darkness and tbickness; and from tbe fire one, motion. 8ut fin is twice as tbin 
as Hir, tbrice mon moveable, and four times ligbter. Cbe Hir is twice more 
brigbt, tbrice mon tbin, and four times more moveable tban Water. Cherdore, as 
fin is to Hir, so is Hir to Water, and Water to eartb. Hnd again, as tbe eartb is 
to tbe Water, so is Water to Hir, and Hir to fire. Hnd tbis is tbe root and 
foundation of all bodies, natures, and wonderful works. Hnd be who can know 
and tborougbl}? understand tbese qualities of tbe elements and tbeir mixtures 
sball bring to pass wonderful and astonisbing tbings in r.Jagic. 

"Now eacb of tbese elements bas a thredold consideration, so tbat tbe number of 
fcur mal' make up tbe number of twdve; and by passing by tbe number of sewn 
into tm, thue mal' be a progress to tbe Supreme Unity upen wbicb all virtue and 
wonderful tbings do depend. Of tbe first Order, are tbe pure elemmts, wbicb are 
neither compounded, cbanged, nor mixed, but are incorruptible and not of wbicb 
but througb wbicb tbe virtues of all natural tbings are brougbt fortb to act. No 
man is fullV able to declare tbeir \?irtues, because tbey can do all tbings upon all 
tbings. De who remains ignorant of tbese, sbalt never be able to bring to pass 
an}? wonderful matter. 

"Of tbe second order are elements tbat are compounded, cbangeable and impure, 
Vd sucb as mal', by art, be reduced to tbeir pure simplicity, whose virtue, when 
tbev are tbus nduced, dotb above all tbings perfect all occult and common 
opuations of Nature; and tbese are tbe foundations of tbe whole of natural r.tagic. 

"Of tbe tbird Order are those dements wbicb originallv and of tbemselws are 
not elements, but are twice compounded, various. and cbangeable unto anotber. 
Cbese are tbe infallible medium, and are called tbe r.Jiddle Nature, or Soul of tbe 
r.Jiddle Nature; Wf}? few tbere are tbat understand tbe deep mysteries thereof. In 
tbem is, by means of certain numbers, degrees and orders, tbe perfection of alef}? 

dfect in wbat tbing soever, whether natural, celestial, or supu-celestiat Cbey are 
full of wonders and mysteries, and are operative in r.Jagic, natural or divine. for, 



fram tbt5(, tbrougb them, proc((ds the binding, laasing, and transmutation af all 
tbings - tb( knawl(d9( and fard(tIing af tbings ta cam(, also tbt (xJ)(tIing af alii 
and tb( 
gaining af 6aad Spirits. Cd na arK, twdar(, witbaut the5( tbr(( sorts af 
GI(mmts, and the trl&( knawl~g( tW(Qf, ~ canfidmt tbat b( can work anptbing 
in tb( occult scimc( af )Ylagic and Natur(. 

"But wba6a("U sball knaw baw ta r(duu t~ af an( ardu inta anatbu, impur( 
inta pur(. campaund~d inta simpl(. and sball undustand distinctlV the natur(. 
lliftll(, and pawu af tbtm, inta numbu, d~gr~(s and ardu, witbaut dilliding tb~ 
substanc(. b~ sball ~asilV attain ta tb~ knawl(dg( and puf~ct apuatian af all 
natural tbings, and c~l~stial 5(crds Iik~wiS(; and tbis is tb~ puf(ctian af tb~ 
Qabalab, wbicb t~acb(s all tbt5( ~far~ mmtiamd; and bv a puf(ct knawl~g~ 
tW(Qf, w( pufarm manv rart and wanduful ~xpuimmts. In the ariginal and 
~x(mplarv world all tbings art all in all Sa also in tbis carpar(al world. Jlnd the 
~I~mmts ar~ nat anlv in tbt5( inf(riar tbings; but ar( in the O~a"ms, in stars, in 
dalils, in angels, and lik(wi5( in 6ad Oim5(lf, tbt maku and anginal ~xampl( af 
all tbings. 

"Naw it must ~ undustaad tbat in tbt5( infmar badi~s tbt ~I(mmts ar~ grass 
and carruptibl(, but in tbt b(a"~ns tb~ ar~, witb tb~ir natur~s and "iftll(s, aftu a 
ul(stial and mar~ ~xc~lImt mannu tban in sublunarv tbings. ,ar the firmrxss af 
tbt c~l~stial ~artb is tbu( witbaut the graSSrKSS af watu, and tbt agilitv af Jlir 
witbaut (xc~~ing its bounds. t:.b~ btat af fir( witbaut burning, anlv sbining, 
gi"ing light and lif~ ta all tbings bv its c~l(stial b(at.H 

CDe tHW Oft CDe CON"OtOCeo R.e"OtOCION Oft CDe 
fORCeS Cantinl&(d 

Naw tb( succ(ssi,,~ ~ff(ct af the passag~ af tbt JlC(S a"u tb~ Stations aba,,( tb~ 
plac~ af a sign in tb~ (xcit(mmt af tb~ 'arc~s af tbat Sign mav ~ rtadilV 
catculat~d bv tb~ tabl~s af tb( qualiti~s af the (I~mmts simpl~ and mix(d, alwavs 
~ing car~ful ta tak( also inta account tb~ (ff~ct af tbe t:.bran~ upon tbt ~asan as 
w~lI, and tb~ natur~ af tbt Sign. 

It is said tbat KdW is in )Ylallwtb, and again, tbat )Ylatkutb is in KdW but 
aftu anatbu mannu. 

,ar dawnwards tbrougb tbt ,our Worlds tbt )Ylatkutb af tbt I~ss matmal witt b~ 
link~ unta tb~ KdW af tbt mar( matmal 'ram tb~ Svntb~sis af tbt t:.~n 
carruscatians af tb~ JlOUR. (tight) prac~~db tbt influmc~ unta GOGIGO, tbe 
KdW af Jltzilutb. Jlnd tb~ cann~cting tbr(ad (Nat~ S.l - Cb\?c) af tbt JIlN 



SopO is extended througb tbt worlds of tbt Ctn Stpbirotb and is in e"up 
direttion. }Is tbt 'Cm Stpbirotb opuate in eacb $epbirab, so will tbtre be a 
Ke'COeR in e\lUP JWiCKU'CO, and r.mCKU'CO in e\lU)? Ke'COeR. 'Cbus: 

}ldonai ltIddtb 
'Cbis will be tbt ltIalhutb of }ltzilutb. 

ltIttatron 
'Cbis will be tbe Kttbtr of 8riab. 

Sandalpbon ~ ltIttraton ~ Nepbtstb ba--ltIessiab 
'Cbtse will be tbt ltIalhutb of 8riab. 

Cbaiotb ba-Qadesb 
'Cbis will be tbt Kttbtr of Vttzirab. 

}lstbim 
'Cbis will be tbt ltIalhutb of Vttzirab. 

Rasbitb ba-6ilgalim 
'Cbt Ketbtr of Hssiab. 

Cbolem Vesodotb 
'Cbt ltIalhutb of }lssiab. 

'Cbaumiel 
'Cbt Kttbtr of tbt Qlippotb. 

'Cbt s)mJbol of tbt connection bttween r.mCKU'CO of VS'CZJ.R}IO and 
Ke'COeR of }lSSlJIO will be of a form somewbat resembling tbat of an hour 
glaSs. 'Cbt thread of tbe JllN SOpO before alluded to, trawrsing tbe centre 
tbtreof, and forming tbt JllN SOPO conntttion betwem tbt Worlds: 



So tbat the s}mJbol of the conntmon bdwun the two plalxs is tbis. Hnd also the 
modus opa-andi of the translation of force from one plane into anotbtr is in tbis, 
and bence dotb the title of the Sphere of Kttbtr of Hssiab signif)' the 
commencement of a wbirlin9 motion. 

Now also, in the diagram of ~inutum ~undum, tbtre be four colours attributed 
unto ~alhutb. Citrine, russet, olive, and black. Hnd if we tonsider them as in a 
va'tical spbtre, we sball find dtrine uppermost and horizontal, russet and olille 
midmost and llutical, black lowermost and horizontal. 

Hnd ~in, these four represent in a manner the opa-ation of the four elements in 
~alkutb; for example: 

Citrine 
Hir of Gartb. 

IWsstt 
tire of Gartb. 

Oliw 
Water of Gartb. 

8ladt 
Gartb of Gartb. 

from the diqam of the hour 91ass svmbol it will be manifest then tbat 
~KUCD of VGCZIRJlD will be tbe transmitter of tbe Vttziratic forces unto 
KGCDGg of HSSJ]iD, and tbat the latter will be the redpient thereof, and tbat 
the Dour-glass svmbol or double cone, will be the translator from the one plane 
unto the otber. Dere, therefore, Itt us consider tbe Vttziratic nomendature of the 
'Cmtb Patb answuin9 unto ~allwtb, and of the ,irst patb answuiD9 unto 

Kttbtr. 

Che 'Centb Patb: It is called the Resplendent Intelli9tDce and it is so--called 
because it is exalted abolle elle." bead, and sittetb on the Cbrone of 8inab, and it 
iIIuminatttb tbe splendour of all the £i9btS, and it causttb the current of Influence 
to flow from the Kni9bt of Countenances, teo ~ttatron. 

Che ,irst Patb: It is called tbe Wonderful or Didden Intelligence (Che Di9hest 
Crown) for it is the £i9bt to cause to understand the Primordial without 
commencement, and it is the Primal 6101'J', for notbin9 treated is worth}? to 
follow out its essence. 



Wbmct it is plain tbat j\fHtKUCD is, as it Wtrt, tbt colltctor togttbtr and 
svntbtsis of all tbt forcts in its plant or world. 

Wbitt KGCI)GR bting supaior unto all tlst in its plant or world, will bt tbt 
rteipitnt and arrangtr of tbt forcts from tbt plant btyond, so as to distributt 
tbtm unto its subordinatt Stpbirotb in a dull' ordtrtd manntr. 

lind tbutfort al1}l forct of tbt multitudinous and innumtrablt forcts in ~alkutb 
mal' act througb tbt upptr COnt of tbt hour glass S)'mbol, and b}' muns of tbt 
lowtr ont translatt its optration into KGCI)GR btlow, but its modt of 
transmission will bt througb tbt COntS b}' tbt tbrtad of tbt lim Sopb, or of tbt 
Onformulattd. 

So tbat in tbt transmission of forct bttwtm two worlds tbt Formulatt must 
first btcomt Onformulatt, trt it can rtformulatt in ntW conditions. For it must bt 
plain tbat a forct formulattd in ont world, if translattd into anotbtr will bt 
unformulattd, according to tbt laws of a plant difftrtnt in naturt. Gwn as wattr 
in its fluid statt will bt subjtd to difftrtnt laws to tbost gowrning it wbtn in 
tbt conditions of titbtr ict or sttam. 

lind as btfort said, tbtrt bting in tbt ~inutum ~undum diagram four cbid 
tltmtntal divisions of tbt Stpbira j\fHtKOCI), tacb of tbtst will bavt its 
contlativt formula of transmission unto tbt suecttding Kttbtr. Dtnct also in tbt 
erdtr Carot ttacbing is tbtrt tbt Dominion of tbt four Knavts of tbt Carot pack 
around tbt Nortb Polt. Wbl' tbm is it tbat it is tbt Four Knavts answtring unto 
tbt final I)tb of \11)"0, tbat art but plactd, ratbu tban tbt Four Kings, Qutms 
or Knights, or Ont of tacb naturt? 

Wt art taught tbat tbtSt art tbt "kt Rtgtnts of tbt Namt in tbt Four Worlds, 
and tbat tbtl' art tbus attributtd among tbt Stpbirotb. 

\1od 
Cbokmab and King. 

"au 
Cipbarttb and Knight. 

Otb (finat) 
~alkutb and Knavt. 



Now as Kdw of Hssiab is to r«dw from ~al1wtb of Vdzirab. it is IXcessarp 
that in and about KdW there should be a force wbicb partakdb of the nature of 
~alkutb. thougb more subtle and refined in nature. 

Hnd twdore is it tbat the final Deb. or Knaw force, bas its dominion placed 
about Kdher. 

~he}' are so placed that the}' ma, attract from the ~al1wtb of the Digw and 
form the basis of action for the Hus. So tbat a refined matter ma, attract its 
like, and the spiritual forces ma, not lose tbemselws in the wid, to produce but a 
mistaken and wbirling destruction for want of a settled basis. Hnd wdn is the 
mutual formula in all tbings, of a spirit and of a bod,. seeing tbat eacb supplies 
unto eacb tbat wwdn the other is lacking, )'d wtin also must twe be a cmain 
condition. otherwise the barmon}' will not be perfect. for unless the bod, be 
refined in natun. it will binder the action of a spirit cognate unto it. Hnd mless 
the spirit be willing to al., itself unto the bod,. the latter will be injured twebp 
and eacb will mutual., nact on the otw. 

Dourglass Connection of ~al1wtb and KdW. 

Cherdore. also. Id the Hdeptus ~inor understand tbat there ma, be fault of the 
spirit as well as of the bod,. and tbat twe is little difference bdw«n the 
material and sensuous person. and the tnVious, malicious and self-rigbteous 
person - sa"e tbat from tbeir being mort subtle and less e"ident. the sins of tbe 
latter are more insidious tban those of the former. thougb botb are alike tl'll. But 
it is as IXU&Sarl' to gowm the Spirit as to rdint the bod,. and of wbat use is it 



to weahen tbe body bp abstinence. if at tbe same time uncbaritableness and 
spiritual pride an encouraged! It is simpl}l translating om sin into anotbu. 

Hnd tberefore an tbe final Deb forces so necessa1'}l in Ketbu, as it is said in tbe 
'Cmtb Patb of the Sepbu Vetzirab: "It is so called because it is exalted abo"e 
e,,¢1'J' bead, and sittetb on tbe Cbrom of 8inab." Now, in the Cree. tbe two 
Sepbirotb, Cbokmab and 8inab, are referred unto the 8riatic World wbicb is also 
called tbe Cbrone or wbicle, tbat is of the Htzilutic Warld unto wbicb latter 
Ketbu is rderred on the Cre¢. Hnd rduring unto the dominions of tbe ,our 
Kna"es, tboll sbalt find tbat in tbe spwe tbq1 include Cbokmab and 8inab as 
wdl as Kether. 

Now there will be. not one. but four formulae of tbe application of tbe ,our ,orces 
of ~alkutb, unto the rewlution of the Hces in Ketbu, and these acting not singly 
but simultaneously and witb a different degree of force. 

Were ~alkutb or Kether in tbe same plam or world the transmission of these 
forus from tbe one unto tbe otber would proceed more or less in dinct lims. In 
tbis case, seeing tbat ~alkutb and Kether be in different planes or worlds, the 
lines of transmission of tbese forces are caugbt up and wbirled about bp the 
upp« cone of tbe bour glass s}lmbol into tbe l'Ortex wbere tbrougb passetb the 
tbread of the unformulated, i.e. tbe Hm Sopb. Cbmce tbey are projected in a 
wbirling conwlution (}let according unto tbeir nature) tbrougb the lower cone of 
the bour glass s}lmbol unto Kether. 

Whence it resultetb tbat these formulae are of tbe nature of tbe Dragon, tbat is to 
say, mol'ing in conwlutions, and hence tbq1 are called the Dragon or Serpent 
,ormulae. 

Now imagining j\fH£KUCD of Vetzirab to be in a "micat position abow 
KSCDSR of Hssiab, it will be plain tbat tbe wbole of tbe black part of ~alkutb 
will be towards Kether, but only a portion of tbe russet and oli"e parts, and tbat 
the citrine parts will be entirel}l remo"ed and on the furtbu sid¢. Wberdore the 
natural operation of tbese four forces towards Kether will be: 

81ack. rather borizontal tban "mical, and acting full}l. 

Citrine ratbu horizontal tban wrtical but acting at the edge of the circumference 
of Ketber, and sligbtly rather tban strongl}l. 

Russet and oli"e rather "mical tban borizontal, and acting moderatel}l. 

Now these four formulae will imply four simultaneous mowments in the 
rewlution of tbe forces s}lmbotised bp tbe four Hces round tbe Nortbun Pole. 



t:he first and most forcibl( in its imDKdiat( aetion will ~ tbat answmng unto 
the eartb of j\lalkutb of \1dZirab, transmitting unto Kabu of Hssiab, and 
following the convolutions of the Const(lIation Draco. It is eall((f the Oir(d or 
Cf((ping formula and for tbis r(ClSOn the Dragon mal' ~ wingl(ss and foot((f as 
r(gards its s})mbolie r(pr(S(ntation. 

\ IIfftI\ I c_ / 
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t:bis formula bas ~m tbrougbll' (xplaimd in the ~ginning of tbis S(etion on the 
ralOlution of the Hus, In tlx (xpr(ssions eartb of ~alhutb, aeo, it should ~ 
r(DKmw(d tbat theS( do not impl)? pur( but mix(d d(m(ntal natur(s, S((ing tbat 
~alhutb r(edwtb tlx uttimat( (ff(et of all tlx fore(s in the t:r(( of tif(, (wn as 
the colours wbicb b( attribut(d tbuao ~ not primari(s, but t(rtiari(s. t:budor( 
(aeb (I(m(nt in ~alkutb will ~ eount(r-ebang(d witb others, (\)m as tb( Kuubim 
in tlx \?tsion of euki(1 baw (aeb, not om but four beads and eountueban~d. 



Che S«Ond and least fordble in its immediate amon witt be the Dragon formula 
answering unto the Hir of r.tallwtb of Vdzirab. transmitting unto Kdher of 
Hssiab. and following tbe coll\1Olutions of four serpents upon the four triptidties 
of the elements in the Zodiac or more properly speaking, upon tbe stations in the 
Dominions of the Knaves abow them. 

Now also the Cbrone in eacb Dominion is marked in the Book C as embradng 
more tban a tbird of eacb dominion. because of the enduring effect of its force. 
Chis formula is also called tbe looped or flping formula. and bence the supmts 
mal' be represented footless. but winged. 

Us action is more round the drwmfumce at its edge. tban tbat of the other 
formulae. Cbis formula of operation witt be readily undustood on rduence to tbe 
diagram thereof. but more espedatly from the four diagrams showing the cbange 
of ordu and course of the aus. In this formula the heads of the four supmts 
will be above the four cardinal signs. 

Che Cbird Dragon formula. moduatdy fordble in its immediate action. is tbat 
answering unto the fire of r.taUwtb of Vdzirab. transmitting unto Kdher of 
Hssiab. and following tbe law of the attraction and repulsion of the dements of 
the triptidties of the Zodiac. Cbis is also called tbe teaping or Darting formula. 
and its supmts mal' be represented botb footed and winged .. footed to represent 
the attramon of the dements. winged to represent the repulsion bv the contr.." 
elements. Cbis formula is more vertical in action. while the preceding two are 
more horizontal as before shown. 



Cbis formula will b( r(adily undustaad from t~ four diagrams tw(Of and also 
from tbas( sbawing t~ ebang( of ardu in t~ eaurS( of t~ He(s. Hs bdar( tb( 
~ads of t~ supmts r(st upon t~ Stations abo,,( t~ Cardinal Signs. 

C~ (xplanatian of t~ eau1's( of an( of tb( four ~nts will ~ suffieim to 
(xplain t~ wbal(. Cd us tah( tbat of tir(! 

,ir( is strongly attra(t~ b)? tb( Station abo,,( ,ir(. 
tir( is strongly f(p(ll(d b)? tb( Station abo,,( Wat(r, 
,ir( is sligbtly attra(t~ b)? t~ Station abo,,( Hir, 
,if( is sligbtly r~ll~ b)? t~ Station abo,,( Gartb. 
C~ D(ad r(sts an tM Station abo,,( Hri(s. 
C~ S~nt is r(~ll(d into t~ lawu Cam bp PiSC(S, 

C~ Supmt is sligbtly attrad~ b)? Hquarius, 
C~ SupaJt is sligbtly attrad~ b)? Caprieam, 
C~ ~nt is strongly attraet(d b)? Sagittarius, 
C~ Supmt is strongly r(p(ll(d b)? Searpia, 
CM Supmt is sligbtly attrad~ b)? £ibra. 
CM ~nt is sligbtly attra(t~ b)? "irgo, 
C~ S~nt is strongly attraet(d bp £(0, 

C~ Supmt is strongly r(p(ll(d b)? Cantu, 
C~ Supmt is sligbtly attraet(d bp (?(mini and Caurus. 



Che tail is strongl), attraded b)' }lries, wbere it is united witb the head again. 
(Cbe course of the ,our Serpents is shown in four different diagrams to allOid 
confusion.) 

Che fourtb Dragon ,ormula and moderatel)' forcible, is tbat answering unto the 
Water of ~CKQC.D of Vetzirab. transmitting into the KeC.Deg of }lssiab, and 
fo11owing the Caw of tbe Zodiacal succession of tbe Signs in gradual Order. 
Cbis is also ca11ed the RtllOll'ing or ttowing ,ormula, and its serpent ma)' be 
represented neither winged nor footed, but witb fins to S}m1botise its flowing 
mowmmt. Cbis formula wi11 be more wrtical in action. and can be readil), 
understood from the diagram tbereof, and from those showing tbe cbange of 
order in the course of the }lces. 

Cbis formula ma)' be best s)'mbotica11), represented b)' the four }lces rellOl"ing as 
in a sma11er wbeel upon a great circle whose bod)' is composed of tbe powers of 
the twelw Signs, so tbat tbis latter in its tum fellOroes upon the stations abow 
the Zodiac. Che effed of the rellOlution of the Wheel of the }lces wi11 be to excite 
b)' the }lce of Wands tbe ,ier)' Signs, b)' tbe }lce of Cups the Water)' Signs, b)' 
tbe }lce of Swords the }lir)' Signs, and b)' the }lce of pentacles the eartb)' Signs. 
Vet througb the forces of the rellOlution of the Serpent as welt, the forus of the 
}lces wi11 be in their tum modified b)' the zodiacal natures in the bod)' of the 
Serpent. 

}lnd as before said the action of these formulae wi11 be simultaneous thougb 
differing in degree, and of them all tbat first explained wbicb fo11owetb the 
COD\?Olutions of tbe Conste11ation Draco is tbe strongest in operation. }lnd it is to 
be noted tbat in two of these formulae, the heads of the Strpmts are witb the 
Order of the Signs, and in the other two against the natural order of succession 
of tbem in tbe Zodiac. 



Hlsa tl)( action of tb~ Spirit of Tdalkutb of \1dzirab transmitting unto Kdb~r of 
Hssiab witt ~qual tbat of continued \librato." rays, acting from tl)( cmtr~ to tl)( 
circumfumc~, and thus bringing into action tl)( force from tl)( '1:bread of tl)( 
anformulat~" TdSZtH. 

Recall tbat wbicb is written in tl)( Cbaptu of tl)( Cbariot .. (Sukid, 145.) 

"Hnd I bel)(ld, and lo! a t~m~stuous wbirlwind came out from tl)( Nortb, a 
mighty cloud, and a fir~ \liolmtly wbirling upon itStlf, and a splendour r~\')Ot\ling 
upon itsdf, and from tb~ midmost as an ~v~ of brig~ss from tl)( midst of tb~ 
firt. Hnd from tl)( midmost tl)( forms of tl)( ,our Cbaiotb." 

CDS CI«IS S\1SCSTd Of HSCROC06ICHC DI\?lNHOON 
8V 
6.D. ,AACSR D.D.C.,. 

(N.8. Chis paper belongs to tl)( subgrad~ of C1)(oricus Hdtptus Tdinor. It is 
mentioned in tl)( prdau to tl)( docummt rdating to t~ Ring and tl)( Disc. Six 
diagrams accompany this docummt, and all rdat~ to t~ various signs of tb~ 
6rad~s .. primarily to tl)( Portal grad~ and tl)( C\?X Signs of tl)( Hdtptus Tdinor 
gradt. C~~ signs witt be found in tb~ drawings of tl)( Signs of tl)( 6rad~s in 
this work. 1&) 

It is writt~n: 

"Dis ,atbu was tl)( Sun, his Tdotbu was tb~ Tdoon, tl)( Hir 
carri~d bim in bu bosom, bis nurSt was tl)( Sartb: 



(Cbt Smaragim or emerald Cabld of J)U11KS.) 

Recall tbt anal}'Sis of tbt Kqword of tbt Jidtptus ~inor Grade. 

IN.R.l is Vod, Nun, Rtsb, Vod. 

Che first T is 'Uirgo, Isis. ~igbtp ~otbu .. in tbis smse "~otbu" bting the 
producu of seeds and fruit on the eartb when the Sun is tbuan. 

"N" is Scorpio, Jipopbis. O(stro}lU .. the O(stfudiw ,orC( wbieb is brought 
into pIal', to cheek or r(strid the continuation of the adion of Rtgmuati,,( ,orce. 

"g" is SoL 

Che final T is Osiris Stain and R.ism .. the Sun in the ~cadmu of ,oru 
from the Jiutumnal, and bis lncr(aSt of ,oru from the "unal Gquinox. 

Che Isis. Jipopbis. Osiris is lJLO. Che initials of these tbr(( produu the 
s}7l1tbdical nam( mo. Cbis gimb a fr(sb Criad, of wbicb again tbt btginning is 
"irgo, na~ll' Jiir, crpJ)JlR.GCJ). 

Now as the Jidtptus ~inor "'bratdb these Nam(S and makdb these Signs, he 
affirmdb cmain eorrespondmus in bis own Jitmospbue. Cbat is to Gal' tbat: 

Che Sign of Osiris slain: r(p1(smtdb the Gquinoetial ,orC(6. 

Che Sign of the ~ouming of Isis: tbe ,orC( of eight illumining at its grW(st 
pitcb. Wbuefor( the spac( indud(d btt\»(m tbt bands is the "~i Jirc" of tbe 
Sun at the Summer Solstic(' wbicb sb( thus ncalldb as tbt affirmation of tb( 
eif( ,orC( of Osiris. 

Cbe Sign of CWbon and Jipopbis: tb( spac( buw((n tbt bands abo,,( tbe bud 
will mark tbe diminished (xtmt of the wbol( "lirc" of tb( Sun and bis Winter 
Solstic(' tbus r(pr(Smting the eorr(sponding (XC(SS of the OarktKss o"er tbe 
eight. 

Che Signs of tb( Rmding asunder, and of tb( Closing of tb( "al: mark tbt 
Jircs of eight midwal' bd\»((n the Gquinox(s and tb( Solstic(s. 

Cbe Sign of Osiris R.istn: npr(Stntdb tbe S}7ntb(t(cal (xtmt of tbt "ariation 
buw((n tb( utmost (xt(nt of tb( eight of the Solstic(s and tb( Gquinox(s, as 
tbus affirming tbat tb( power of tb( go"unanc( of tbtse ,orC(S mal' bt found in 
the Sdf wbm d(p(nding on tbt bigbu illumination, as tb( N(w Nam( is found 
from tbt initials of tb( otbers. 



In tbe diagrams tbe tight is therefore sbewn as coming from abo"e tbe figure; 
thus affirming its descent from, and also the Solar course of the Seasons 
depa1(letb from the mowment of the torces svmboliud in the 800h ~, by the 4 
}lCts at tbt ~ortb Polt of the Oni"use, and their cotnX)luttd rtwlution. 



A Brief discussion of the material to follow: 
Concerning the Dragon Formulae and How 
the Convoluted Forces manifest Force 
through Motion. 

Fr S.I. 

If you are not thoroughly confused by the previous documents, the 
following section will help the Ardent Student to understand the Dragon 
Formulae a little better. However, this information is not for those with 
feigned interest in this topic. To even begin to understand the Dragon 
Formulae, particularly in their relationship to the Angelic Tablets 
requires a thorough understanding of the Outer Order material, along 
with the Kabbalah as utilized in the G.'.D.'., and an in depth 
investigation of the R.R. et A.C. material. 

Basically, as the Aces move around the Ecliptic they seat themselves on 
their respective Thrones symbolized by the Princess Cards which 
happen to be the points in which the Primary Ace's motion halts due to 
its sympathetic magnetic attraction to the relevant Princess Card. The 
Ecliptic spans twelve Signs and 36 Decanates. However, due to the 
Convolutions of the Aces (Where they leap frog over the Primary Ace 
which has halted its Movement.) to cover the 12 Signs requires 16 
Grades of Motion while the 36 Decans require 48 Grades of Motion. 

This is quite interesting since the Enochian Tablets span the Vast 
Regions between the 4 Pillars. The Enochian Tablets each display an 
Element which is then subdivided into Sub-Elemental Quadrants as 
illustrated in the following example from the Fire Tablet: 

Fire Tablet 

Fire of Fire 
Water of Fire 
Air of Fire 
Earth of Fire 

(The other Tablets subdivide in the same manner) 



This makes Four Elemental and Sub-Elemental Quadrants per each of 
Four Tables. Thus a total of t 6 Quadrants. Each quadrant is stimulated 
by the Aces passing over the Primary Ace that has halted its Motion. 
Thus each Elemental quadrant is stimulated by the passage of the Aces 
covering 12 Signs through 16 Stages of Movement. Therefore we see the 
Links between the 12 signs as presented in the Astronomic View of the 
Tarot with the 16 elemental quadrants of the Angelic Tablets through 
the 16 Stages of Motion illustrated graphically in the following paper. 

Another perusal of the Enochian Tablets shows that the Linea Spiritus 
Sanctus which lies along the Path of the Ecliptic consists of 12 squares 
per each Elemental Tablet for a total of 48 squares covering the entire 
Path of the Ecliptic. If we also look at the Convolutions of the Celestial 
Dragon (Teli) we see that 48 stages of Movement are required to fully 
span the 36 Decanates illustrated in the Book T. The following diagram 
from Wang's "Qabbalistic Tarot may be helpful in this regard. The 
Tropical Astrological Information has been removed. 



There is also some very complex material included in some of the links 
in this document. This concerns the historical development of a certain 
school of thought in regards to the Tarot Sigils on the Westcott Court 
Cards. This information is definitely Complex and can be confusing if 
one has not been keeping up with their studies. This explains to some 
degree how the Sigils relate to the Westcott Tablets which have recently 
seen the Light of Day. This may confuse the Novice but is left in place as 
it stands to mark a certain working out of important information in 
regards to the Enochian system and the Sphere material. 



'C.b~ ~o"~m~nt of tb~ four }le~s tbrougb tb~ 
Stations of tb~ 12 Signs, Court Cards and 
D~eans. 

Cbaptu 1. 

One tbing in particular to keep in mind is the fact tbat tbe R.R. d }i.C. utilized a 
system of Sidereal Hstrolog)' based on the placemmt of the Star Rtgulus in £eo 
as the beginning of the Sign itself. 8)' doing tbus, the Constellations and Signs 
align quite well Cbe orientation of these Signs is taken from the plalx of the 
ecliptk and reflects the cbange in ConstiOUSlKss of the Hdept to tbat of 
Cipbaretb tbus rigbting tbe }lxis of one's personal Consdousness. 

1 agree witb the mdbodolog)' outlined in Oavid Griffin's Cext on altering tbe 
fagan-8radle), calculation bv 5 degrus 6 seconds as being in line witb the 
Order's calculations. 

Wbat is being outlined in these documents is quite impressiw and comuns the 
flow of Spedfk energdk pbase "ariants: being a Westun and Dummc 
}lltunati"e to the Dindu S)'stem of Cattuas or tbe elemental pbases in Cbinese 
~edidne, Caoist Vega and }llchemv. 

One bas onl)' to begin to watcb the Circumpolar Constellations to begin to 
experience the flow of these elemental Qualities. Cbis conmmon witb Nature is 
sadl)' lacking in some applications of tbe R.R. d H.C. Cbe empbasis on these 
tights in the Garment of Nuit, also ba"e application in Hkhemkal Pr«esses of 
"arious Spedes. 

Wbat are portra)led as tow forms of ~agidt SlKb as Oi"ination are in all 
actualit)? elemmtal pbase "ariants rdated to the concept of the ~krO(Osm in 
~an. Hs in Caoist Pbilosopb)l, ~an stands betwem the Deawns and the eartb 
and tberefore is the mediator betwem them. 

If ~an as ~ia«osm, togdher witb the com. of tbe emuald Cabld are kept in 
mind, one begins to see an interadion between the Uni"erse, Nature and ~an. 
Cbis relates most strongl), to ~otion. In the R.R. d H.C. tbis motion is desaibed 
as the ~o"ement of tbe Hces o"er the Stations of the Signs. 



Che Seasons, r.J:ontbs. Jitmospberk Conditions, Da-pligbt, and Darkness taking 
place on eartb are a direct result of the r.J:otion and Jictillit}' of the Oeavens and 
the Celestial Bodies in the Universe. Since r.J:an is placed between the Oeavens 
and the eartb he is not onl-p affected bJ) but also bas an effect on these Jictivities. 

It is interesting tbat the Cbinese elemental pbases (actuatt-p representations of 
the planas minus the two luminaries) flow in two hour intuvats and tbrougb the 
course of twdve montbs. Cbe Oindu Cattvas also bave their course in two hour 
increments. In the Western S-pstem this indicates the two hour periods eacb sign 
takes to pass the eastern Horizon and the 12 Periods termed r.J:ontbs tbat 
partition the )'tar into 12 sections of Cime. 

Che purJ)OSt of the Grapbk ~otion presented as the Course of the Jices is to 
llisuatt-p displa-p the flow and interpla-p of these ,orces. Che related Diagrams 
present the Course of these elemental Cides tbrougb the four Qabbalistic Worlds 
as manifested in Jissiab. 

Co Quote G.O. fr. D.D.C.,.: 

"It is demonstrated in the boah catted "C. tbat wba1 the 10 Sepbirotb in their 
grouping wbicb is catted the Cree of tife are projected in a Spbtre (Kdber 
coinciding witb the ~ortb Pole, r.J:aUwtb coinciding witb the Soutb Pole, the Pillar 
of r.J:itdness witb the Jixis), tben the Pittars of Severit}' and of r.J:erq? are 
quadrupled. i.e. tbtre are 5 Pillars instead of 3 Pittars. 

Che same scheme is tbtrefore applicable to the Celestial heavens, and the mode 
of the goWfDance of these Cablds in the OeavtnS is also sa fortb in the Book 
"C: But as before and tbtre is said, the rule of these four Cablds, Cmestrial as 
wdl as in the Oeavens, is in the Spaces between the .. Pittars. Cbat is bdw«n 
tbe double Pittars of Severit}' and r.J:erq? In these vast spaces at the ends of tbe 
Universe are these Cablds placed as Watch-Cowers, and tbtrdn is their 
dominion limited on dtbtr side bJ) tbe Sepbirotie Pittars, and baving tbe great 
central cross of eacb Cabld coinciding witb one of the .. Cipbardb points in the 
Celestial Heavens. Cbtrdore even in the smatt squares into wbkb eaeb Cabld is 
dillided, eacb represents a vast area of dominion, balling the correlation tbtrdore 
in the Universe, in tbe plands, in our eartb, in the ,ixed Stars, and even in r.J:an, 
in animals, vegdables, and minerals. 

Ji knowledge of these tablds witt tba1, if complde, afford an understanding of 
the taws wbicb goWfD the whole ereation." 

Co begin tbis examination it is pertinent to review the Dragon ,ormula and the 
Order of ~ovement of tbe Jiees. 
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Order or Movement or Elements 

from tbis diagram in comparison witb tin four 'Cablds, it becomts appannt tbat 
tbt ordu of mo"tmmt is also displapui on tbt fOlD' tbxa Spiritus Sancti. 

Nott tbat aftu Hir tahts its stat upon its throm, it beCOmfS last in ordu of 
mo"tmmt. 'Cbis is illustrattd b)' tin stqwnct of tltmmts as r(pr(stnttd b)' tbt 
Kauble Signs nottd in tbt tima Spiritus Sandi of tbt Hir 'Cabld. 

Now a similar aetion occurs wbm Watu tah(S its stat on its throm. It too 
~com(s tb( last in ord(r of mo,,(m(nt. 'Cbis is illustrattd b)' tbt ordu of tbt 
Kuuble Signs as portra}'flt on tbt Watu 'Cabld. 



Hs can bt expected tbis sanK action is grapbicall), represented on the eartb 
Cabld. When eartb taMs its seat and btcol1KS last in ordu of mo"ement this is 
illustrated in the ordu of the Kuublc Signs as noted on the tinea Spiritus Sancti 
of the eartb Cabld. 

,inall), tbis same process is sem as ,ire takes its seat on its tbrone and tbueb)' 
btcoming last in ordu of mowment as illustrated on the respective tinea Spiritus 
Sancti of the ,ire Cabld. 

Hs can bt obsm?ed, the sanK transpositions or convolutions in the ordu of 
elemental movement are also evident when the ,our tinea Spiritus Sancti are 
compared witb the Cbart on elemental ~o"ement. 

Che primar)' diffuence bttwem the Cbart and the tinea Spiritus Sancti is tbat 
the cbart reveals the «der of movement o"u the 12 Stations of the Signs but the 
tinea Spiritus Sancti' reveal the stages of movemtl1f over the 36 decans. 

Chese kiDdic activities of the dements o"er the 12 Stations of the Signs and the 
36 Decans occur tbrougb 16 stages or grades of motion in the case of the 12 
Stations, and 4S stages/grades of mo"ement in the case of the 36 Decans. 
Cbis ma)' sound confusing but can bt obse",ed in tbe following links (Chese 
ma)' require procuring the Nu Isis Occult S)'mbols ,ont to view propulp): 

Cbis link grapbicallp illustrates the motion tbrougb the 12 signs occurring in 16 
Stages of ~o"ement (Cbis is also illustrated Iatu in this document te. '1.tion 
Kitbre \Jolume t Sefu 8db, Cbapter 2): 

bttp://puarduaaddeus.googlepages.com/themowmemoftbeaceso"atbestationsofthe 

Cbis link grapbicall), illustrates tbe motion o"u tbe 36 Decans occurring in 48 
Stages of ~o"emmt: 
bttp://puarduaaddeus.googlepages.com/themowmentoftbefouraceso"atbesationsof 



Cbt first twelve of tbtse 48 Stages of ~o"emmt are illustrated below. Cbt 
enterprising student can go from tbtre or cbtck tbt link listed above. 













'Che 16 Stagts of ~otion rdating to tbt 12 Stations of tbt Signs also rdatts to 
the eltmmts and Sub dtmtnts and the rdt"ant enocbian Calls. 'Che 'our 
Com1olutions (Cbangt in Ordu of ~O"tmmt) will also add tbt Quinttssmct or 
eltmmtal Spirit. 'Chis in turn rtlatts all of tbt abo"t to tbt ltttus on tbt 'Cabld 
of anion. 

"'Cbt ktp of all and t"tl'p allotmmt and combinations of tbt "arious subdi"'sions 
of tbt .. 'Cmtstrial 'Cablds is to bt found in the transposition of tbt tdtus of 
tbt Grtat Namt. ,or tbt position of tbtst 'Cablds togdbu witb the 'Cabld of 
anion in tbt midst and Gol'Uning tbtm, rtcalldb tbt pmtagram witb tbt 
allotmtnt of its anglts undu tbt prtsidmcp of tbt Grtat Namt \1tbtsbuab." 

It map bt helpful to rt"itw the following information (or this map bt too mucb 
information at tbis tinx; tttbu or, its pour choicd: 

bttp:/ /ptrarduaadd~us.googl~pagts.com/tarotsigils%aCcalls%aCtablttofunion 

'Cbt 48 Stagts of ~otion rtlating to the ~owmmt 0l'U tbt 36 Dtcans in turn 
rtprtstnts tbt ~otion occurring o"u tbt Cint of tbt ecliptic as nottd bp tbt 48 
Itttus of tbt ,our Cinta Spiritus Sancti. 

"Now tacb of tbtst 'Cmtstrial 'Cablds of tbt eltmtnts is di"idtd into" t:tsstr 
Jlnglts bp tbt Grtat Ctntral Cross wbicb comdb fortb as from the Gatt of the 
Watcb Cowu of tbt eltmtnt itstlf. Che Dorizontal Cint of tacb of tbtst 'Cbrtt 
Grtat Crossts is namtd "Cbxa Spiritus Sancti." Cbt PuPmdicular is calltd 
"Cinta Dtt; tbt Cint of God, of ,ather and Son, tbt "patris ,iliiqut; 
~acroprosopus and ~icroprosopus combintd. 'or tbtst .. \1trtical lints rtstmblt 
4 migbtp Pillars tacb di"'dtd into twain bp a tight tint sbtwing tbis fortb: 'Cbt 
,atbu Dimsdf, in tbt abstnCt of tbt lint. Jlnd in its prtstnCt shewing tbt Son. 
Jlnd as afortsaid tbt ctntral points of tbtst .. Grtat Crossts do sbtw in tbt 
Cdtstial Dta"ms, and do corrtspond unto the .. Cipbarttb points rtftrrtd to in 
tbt 800k of tbt Jlstronomic "itw of tbt 'Carot. Naturallp tbm the Cinta Spiritus 
Sancti coincidts witb tbt Zodiacal 8tlt wbutin is tbt Patb of tbt Sun who is 
tbt administrant of 'Cbt Spirit of Cif¢, and "Cbt Cord of tbt firt of tbt World: 
'Cbt ,our Cinta S. S. tbtn form tbt COmpldt circlt of tbt ecliptic, a circlt at the 
Ctntrt of tbt Zodiacal Circlt." 

'Cbutfort it is ~o"tmmt tbat links tbtst spsttms of Car« and Sidtrtal 
Jlstrologp to tbt enocbian 'Cablds and tbt Raping of tbt Checkus. 



Introductory discussion to Chapter 2 

Fr. S.I. 

In the Convoluted Forces paper there is a note from S.R.M.D. This note 
reviews material from Cornelius Agrippa on the Elemental Qualities 
with several tables provided. This allows the Adept to calculate the 
manner in which these Elemental Qualities manifest in the Elements 
both Simple and Mixed. 

These qualities arise when the appropriate region of the Starry Heavens 
is stimulated by the Passage of the Aces through the various Signs. This 
really illustrates the Direct Formula quite well. 

Utilizing the Tools provided by the Order many qualities can be 
calculated by following the Sun's path around the Ecliptic. 

This allows the Initiate to Orient his own Sphere to that of the 
Macrocosmic Universe. These energies flow in specific intervals similar 
to the flow of Qi through the Meridians in Traditional Chinese 
Medicine. It is quite similar to the flow of the Hindu Tattvas in Tantra. 

Again the "Opening of the Key" provides a method which can be 
adapted to display a Visual Similitude of these Movements through the 
Starry Heavens and the Qualities specifically calculated and then 
imaged through the appropriate Tarot Card. We begin to see this 
"Cycle" (Galgal) or "Sphere" as a very unique and potent Magickal 
tool. It also has a place of significance in Alternative Medicine to the 
discerning esoteric practitioner of the Healing Art. 

The 3 Chapters immediately following will discuss the other three 
Dragon Formulae. 



Cbapttr 2 
Cbe 6fftct of tbe Passagt of tbe Hcts om- tbe Stations Relating to tbe Dirtct or 
Crttping ,ormula 

G.D. 'rata S.R.~.D. makts tbe following stattmmt rtgarding tbe Cablt pro"'dtd 
btlow: 

IINow tbe SU(ctssi"t dftct of tbe passagt of tbe Hcts o"a tbe Stations abow tbe 
plact of a Sign in tbe txcittmtnt of tbe 'orcts of tbat Sign map bt rtadity 
catculattd b)' tbe Cablts of tbe QuatititS of tbe 61tmtnts Simplt and ~ixtd. 
alwaps bdng urdul to takt also into account tbe dftct of tbe CbrOD( upon tbe 
Stason as wtll. and tbe Naturt of tbe Sign." 

<243> TABLE SHOWiNC QUAr.mES 
OPELfMENTS 

A Ileal, ~ exce.s&lvt Jightneu. brilliance, ~ft wbtldy. 
motion rapid. 

v Cold, moisJ,ure. ,weight oblcwity. IOlktityA modon. 
A Hat.rnoi8Nrt. tishtnell. slight obl(w:ity_, tJUbtletyl excetldw lIi'lOIion. 

.:::r Co't..i ...1 .... ,....._.. .... .... ..-I!o .,' , " h" - '~."""'" . u...Ilty v ' Itt.I, ...... ,,1--. """'"''''''II'J;ij,VE' we. ,~ e~wve o~- ... tjl' exa9I1"1e $OUQ , 

rest. 

TABtE SHO\\rtNGl'HE QUAl..l:TtES OF llfE 
ELEMENTS WHEN MlXID IN PAfRS 

~ .. "V Slight weight SOIlW mbtlety .. mtense and rapid trtOtion • 

.tJ. 4t A Crat hn:t tntitW Ugbtnefi. slipt briJUat,,:-e~ inien- StJbtlt!ty~ in
tense motion. 

r":'4t 1'. Cre ............... "' ..... ' ... --'lte"'~ ................. .... v' ,c:tr ~ " ... , ... _ .... _ .... UBI_"....." ....... ,, __ 

"V tk V Gt1r.'Jlt cold. krtMr'l'~ Wt"lpt .. l'I'dtn~ OMt'W'ity. mNlUe KilldIty. 

A. &: v ~ \\~,~, in1ren!llti! obJs(uril)'. nWlt Iblidity! Ut& motion. 
M .... · "@ •• • ~. • ..... l! . 4. 



Wbtn this material is examilKd witb a true understanding of the taw of the 
Comloluted Revolution of the ,or(es S}m1bolized bp the ,our Ji(ts Round the 
)\fortb 1>o1e, we begin to gatber 111U(b meaning from texts tbat were pre\7ious~ 
tonsidered dosed to anp interpretation but the most remote 9IKsses. 

Cbis bas been prmousl}l di6(ussed bere (re\7iew the 3 links below first): 

bttp://perarduaaddeus.googlepages.(om/prOtessionoftbeelements 

If the Cree of tife as Proje(ted in a Solid Spbere Dowment, ~i(rO(Osm ~an 
Dowment, and at least some of the Book of the Con(OUl'st of the ,or(es are not 
studied beforeband, the information to"ered in tbis present paper (and the abo"e 
link) will be quite frustrating. 

Ji portion of the Book of the CoIKourse of tbe ,or(es (an be found bere: 

http://ptrarduaaddeus.googlepages.tom/ eno(bianandtbespbere 

(Or see Jipptndix C) 

If we begin to tompare tbe Sm(essi"e ~owments of the ,our Ji(es o"er tbe 
Stations witb tbe elemental Qualities, wbetber Simple or Combined, we (an 
begin to follow wbat 6.0. 'rater S.R..~O. is referring to: 
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We can st( tbat t~ ,cur Hc(s pass 6U(c(ssio(~ ova- t~ 12 Stations and as t~l' 
~(Om( stat", upon tbar CbrOlJ( tk)' ~(Om( £ast in Ttlowmmt. Hltbougb a 
cursory glanC( at t~ matulal I(ads OIX to ~1i(W tbat tbis is a fair~ 
straightforward pro((S6, it is not, as was iIIustrat(d in t~ abo,,( link. 

If w( ~gin to look just a littl( dosu w( discol1U tbat as an Hc( stats itstlf upon 
its CbrolX an tbis (xampl( t~ Hu of Wands r(pr(smt(d bp t~ S)'mbol of 
€I(m(ntal ,ir( bas 6(at(d it6(If upon its CbrOIX): 



TTl . . 

signsflowl 

Chis is the effed of the }lce or Root of tire on its Chrone. 8ecause the }lce now 
beCOI1KS Cast in the Order of ~ovenKnt. this is the Comlolution. the 
Cransposition of tetters in the Great J'lame. Chis is ,ire of ,ire. It is the ,ire 
}lngle of the enoehian tire Cabld. Chis has a relationship with the Knight of 
Wands. 

Che elemental Qualities can be calculated through the above Cable: 

Cbt qualities of ,ire are: 

Deat 
I>r}mtss 
excessive tigbtntss 
8rilliance 
excessi"e Subtld}' 



~otion Rapid 

}In inspedion of tbt n~xt Pbase of ~o"~mmt shows tbt }lee of Wands 
r~maining on its Station. but tbt Station also being occupied by tbt }lc~ of Cups 
as it marcbts forward. Cbt }lc~ of Cups is the Root of the Powers of Wat~r. It 
tri99Us the WatU}' part of ftr~ or tbt Water Sub-angl~ of tbt enocbian 'ir~ 
Cabld as it becomes tbt ftrst in tbt Order of ~O"tm~nt as it joins tbt }Ice of 
Wands on its Cbrone. Cbis process rdat~s to tbt Quem of Wands. 

TTl 

..n. 

signsflow2 

Cbt el~mmtal Qualiti~s can be calculated tbrougb tbt abow Cable: 

Cbt qualiti~s of 'ir~ mixed witb Water are: 
Slight ~igbt 
Som~ Subtldp 
Int~nst and Rapid ~otion 



Hn insp«tion of the next Pbase of )\Iovemmt shows the Hce of Wands 
remaining on its Station. but the Station also being occupied bp the Hce of 
Swords as it marches forward. Che Hce of Swords is the Root of the Powers of 
Hir. It triggers the Hill' part of tire or the Hir Sub-angle of the enocbian fire 
Cabld as it joins the Hce of Wands on its Cbrone. Chis process relates to the 
Prince of Wands. 

TTl,', 
, , 

signsflow3 

Che elemental Qualities can be calculated tbrougb the above Cable: 

Che qualities of fire mixed witb Hir are: 

6feat Deat 
Intense Cigbtness 
Sligbt Brilliance 
lntense Subtldp 
lntense )\lotion 



Hn inspection of the next Pbase of Ttio"emmt shows the Hce of Wands 
remaining on its Station, but the Station also being occupied bv the Hu of 
pentacles as it marcbes forward. Che Hce of pmtacles is the Root of the Powers 
of eartb. It triggus the eartb)? part of fire or the eartb Sub-angle of the 
enocbian fire Cablu as it joins the Hu of Wands on its Cbr01X. Chis process 
rdates to the Princess of Wands. -.----.....-

.n. -

signsflow4 

Che elemmtal Qualities can be calculated tbrougb the about Cable: 

Che qualities of fire mixed witb eartb are: 

Great Drpntss 
Slight Obscurit}' 

J)owe\lU, at tbis point the Hce of Cups bas arri,,(d at its CbrODt and takes its 
stat thereon. 



signsflow5 

,,.... 
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Cbis is tbt dfttt of tbt }ltt or Root of Watu 011 its CbrOtK. 8ttaUSt tbt }lu 
now btcomts Cast in tbt Ordu of Ttlowmmt. this is tbt Co11\lOtution. tbt 
Cransposition of Cdtus in tbt Grtat ~a1JK. Chis is Watu of Watu. It is tbt 
Watu }ln9tt of tbt 6notbian Watu 'Cabtd. 'Chis rttatts to tbt Quem of Cups. 
Cbt 6ttmtntat QuatititS tan bt tatwtattd tbr0U9b tbt abovt Cablt: 
Cbt qualitits of Watu art: 

Cold 
Ttloisturt 
\l)d9bt 
Obstwitp 
Sotiditp 
Ttlotion 



Hn insptdion of the next Pbase of ~ol?emmt shows the H« of Cups remaining 
on its Station, but the Station also being occupied b1' the Hce of Swords as it 
marches forward. 'Che H« of Swords is the RQOt of the Powers of Hir. It 
triggers tbe Hirp part of Water or the Hir Sub-angle of the enocbian Water 
'Cabld as it joins the Hce of Wands on its 'Chrone. 'Cbis process rdates to the 
Prince of Cups. 

Tn. 

1\ -

signsflow6 

'Che elemental Qualities can be calculated througb the abol?e 'Cable: 

'Che qualities of Water mixed witb Hir are: 

ereat ~oisture 
Intense ~otion 

Hn inspection of the next Pbase of ~ol?emmt shows the Hce of Cups remaining 
on its Station, but tbe Station also being occupied b1' the Hce of pmtacles as it 



marches forward. 'Che }lce of l)mtac1es is the Root of the Powers of 6artb. It 
triggers the 6artbv part of Water or the 6artb Sub-angle of the 6nocbian Water 
'Cabld as it joins the }lce of Wands on its 'Cbrone. 'Cbis process relates to the 
Princess of Cups. 

signsflow7 

'Che 6lemental Qualities can be calculated tbrougb the abo"e 'Cable: 

'Che qualities of Water mixed witb 6artb are: 

Great Cold 
Intense Weigbt 
Intense Obscurit)? 
Intense Solidit)? 
}ln inspection of the next Pbase of ~owment sbows tbe }lce of Cups remaining 
on its Station. but the Station also being occupied bp the }lce of Wands as it 
marches forward. 'Che }lce of Wands is the Root of the Powers of TIre. It 



triggers the ,iup part of Watu or the fire Sub-angle of the Gnocbian Watu 
'Cabld as it joins the }lce of Wands on its 'Cbrom. 'Cbis process rdates to the 
Knigbt of Cups. 

signsflow8 

'Che qualities of Watu mixed witb ,ire art: 

Sligbt Weigbt 
Some Subtldp 
Intenst and Rapid )\lotion 

Tn. 

Dowt\')u, at tbis point the }lce of Swords bas arri\led at its 'Cbrom and taMs its 
stat tbuton. 



Tn. ..... 
. . 

n.,·; 
'0"(" 

signsfiow9 

'Cbis is tbt effect of tbt }Ice or Root of }lir on its 'Cbrone. 8ecause tbt }Ice now 
becomes Cast in tbt Orda of )\Iowmmt. this is the ColNOlution. tbt 
'Cransposition of tdtas in the STeat Name. 'Cbis is }lir of }lir. It is the }lir 
}Ingle of the enochian }lir 'Cabler. 'Cbis relates to the Prince of Swords. 

'Che elemental Qualities can be calculated tbrougb tbt abow 'Cable: 

'Che qualities of }lir are: 

Deat 
)\Ioisture 
Cigbt1xss 
Slight Obsauity 
Subtld}? 
exussiw )\lotion 



]in inspection of the ntxt Pbast of ~o"emmt shows the ]ice of Swords 
remaining on its Station, but the Station also being occupied bp the ]ice of 
Pmtaclts as it marches forward. Che ]iCt of Pmtades is the Root of the Powers 
of eartb. It triggers the eartb}' part of ]iir or the eartb Sub-angle of the 
enocbian ]iir Cabld as it joins the ]ice of Wands on its Cbrone. Chis process 
relates to the Princess of Swords. 

TTl 

.n.. -

signsflowlO 

Che elemmtal Qualities can be calculated tbrougb the abo"e Cable: 

Che qualities of ]iir mixed witb eartb arc 

Some Wtigbt 
Intense Obscurity 
tittle Solidity 
tittle ~otion 



Hn inspection of tbt ntxt Phase of ~o"tmmt sbows tbt Hct of Swords 
remaining on its Station, but tbt Station also being occupitd bp tbt Hu of 
Wands as it marcbts forward. Cbt Hct of Wands is tbt Root of the Powus of 
,irt. It triggers tbt tiup part of Hir or the ,irt Sub-anglt of tbt enochian }lir 
Cabld as it joins tbt Hu of Swords on its Chront. Chis prOCtss rtlatts to the 
Knight of Swords. 

signsflowll 

CY) 
'~'I-

,n 
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Cbt elemmtal Qualitits can be calculated througb tbt abo"t Cable: 

Cbt qualities of Hir mixed witb ,irt art: 

Grtat Dtat 
~tDS( tig~tS5 
Slight Srittianu 
~msiw Subtlay 
Inttnse ~otion 



}In inspection of tbt n¢xt pbas¢ of )\Io,,¢mmt shows tbt }lc¢ of Swords 
r¢maining on its Station, but tbt Station also b¢ing occupi¢d bp tbt }lc¢ of Cups 
as it marcbts forward. 'Cbt }lc¢ of Cups is tbt Raot of tbt J)owus of Watu. u 
trtggus tbt Wata'}) part of }lir or tbt Wat¢r Sub-angl¢ of tbt Gnocbian }lir 
'Cabld as it b¢com¢s tbt first in tbt Ordu of )\Iowmmt as it joins tbt }lc¢ of 
Wands on its 'CbrOt1¢. 'Cbis prouss rdates to tbt Quem of Swords. 

signsflow12 

'Cbt Glemmtal Qualities can b¢ calculat¢d tbrougb tbt abo,,¢ 'Cabl¢! 

'Cbt qualiti¢s of }lir mixed witb Watu ar¢! 

Gr¢at )\Ioistur¢ 
lntms¢ )\lotion 

Dowtllu, at tbis point tbt }Ice of pmtacles bas arri,,¢d at its 'Cbrone and takes 
its stat tbu¢On. 



signsflow13 

n O( 

A··· ... ...... 

'Chis is the dfed' of the ]ice or Root of 6artb on its 'Cbrone. Because the ]ice 
now becomes Cast in the Ordu of Ttio"ement, this is the Com1olution, the 
'Cransposition of tdtus in the Great Name. 'Cbis is 6artb of 6artb. It is the 
6artb ]ingle of tbe 6nocbian 6artb 'Cabld. 'Chis relates to the Princess of 
pentacles. 

'Che 6lemental Qualities can be calculattd tbrougb the abow 'Cable: 

'Che qualities of 6artb are: 
Cold 
Drp 
6xCtssi"e Weight 
6xcessi"e Obscurity 
6xcessiw Solidity 
Rest 



]in inspection of the I1txt Pbase of )\Io"emmt shows the ]i,e of pmtades 
remaining on its Station, but the Station also being o"upied bv the ]ice of 
Wands as it marches forward. 'Che ]iu of Wands is the Root of the Powers of 
fire. It triggers the ,iery part of eartb or the fire Sub-angle of tbe enocbian 
eartb 'Cabltt as it joins the ]ice of J)mtades on its 'CbrOI1t. 'Cbis process relates 
to the Knight of pmtades. 

.n.. -

signsfiow14 

'Che elemmtal Qualities can be calculated tbrougb the abo"e 'Cable: 

'Che qualities of fire mixed witb eartb are: 

Great Drpness 
Slight Obscuritp 

]in inspection of the I1txt Pbase of )\Io"ement shows the ]ice of pmtades 
remaining on its Station, but the Station also being occupied bv the ]ice of Cups 



as it maf(hes forward. 'Che }lee of Cups is the Root of the Powers of Water. It 
triggers the Wata")' part of eartb or the Water Sub-angle of the enocbian eartb 
'Cabld as it joins the }lee of pentacles on its 'CbrOIX. 'Cbis process relates to the 
Quem of pentacles. 

signsflow15 

Tn, 
:11 \I 

'Che elemental Qualities can be calculated tbrougb the abow 'Cable: 

'Che qualities of Water mixed witb eartb are: 

Great Cold 
Intense Weight 
Intmse Obscurit}' 
Intense Solidit}' 
}In inspection of the next Pbase of ~owment shows the }lee of Pentacles 
remaining on its Station, but the Station also bring occupied bp the }lee of 
Swords as it marches forward. 'Che }lee of Swords is the Root of the Powers of 



Hir. h triggers tbt Hirp part of Gartb or tbt Hir Sub-anglt of the Gnocbian Gartb 
'Cabld as it joins tbt Hct of Wands on its Cbront. Cbis process relatts to tbt 
Princt of 1>mtadts. 

signsflow16 

Cbt qualitits of Hir mixtd witb Gartb art: 

Somt Weight 
Inttnse Obscuritv 
tittlt Soliditv 
tittlt j\lotion 

TTL 

.n.. -

Ht this point tbt Hct of Wands rdurns to its Cbront and tbt PrOCtsS begins 
anew. 



Tn. 

signsflowl 

'Cbe futl sequmu of movemmt can be obsmnd below: at }'OU flip tlx pages it 
will mow liIw an old..nmt cartoon. 
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'Cbis particular anal}'6is is based on wbat is termed the Direct formula and tbus 
the Convolutions are nated on the Stations approximating the Kna"e or Prinuss 
Cards: 

Dai'Ct oa 0UJI'1lNG fO:bWU. 

'Cbt Direct formula is the Strongest in effect of the four Dragon formulae. It is 
eartb of ,..aUwtb of \7dZirab transmitting influmu to Kdbtr of Jl66iab. Note 
well the dir«tion of mowmmt of tbis Dragon is widdusbins. 



Brief introduction to the Leaping Formulae 
Fr. S.l. 

Basically the Leaping formulae consist of three separate Diagrams. Each 
diagram showing the attraction and repulsion of the elements as the Aces 
excite the Energies of the elemental Triplicities of the Zodiac. The Fixed, 
Cardinal, and Mutable Signs of each particular element. The Direct Formula 
being of Higher Importance. 

All of the Formulae presented are filled with meaning if contemplated. 
Particularly in their relationship with the various quadrants, figures, and 
components of the Enochian Tablets. 

Really, as the Ace of the corresponding element triggers the element in its 
more pure form (it is the root of that element) and the tablet as a whole (Big 
Hint: Compare these actions with certain aspects of the Enochian Calls.) due 
to the magnetic attraction of the corresponding Princess Card on the Ace. 

So, the Primary Ace has halted its Movement and become activated by the 
Forces of the Malkuth (Kingdom) of Yetzirah which have entered into the 
Kether of Assiah. The Princess Cards are long acting and the Vice Regents 
of the Holy Name in Malkuth. They extend over a broad swathe of time and 
tinge the period with a certain effect. 

The other Aces as they pass over the Primary Ace cause the Mixed Elements 
to Trigger as was previously illustrated. As the elements are Triggered so are 
the Triplicities. It's all about attraction and repulsion; and how the elements 
blend and display different qualities. 



Cbapttr 3 
'Cbt Ceaping ,ormula 
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"'ebt 'Cbird Dragon ,ormula, moderatelv forcible in its immediate attion. is tbat 
answering unto tbt ,ire of )\t.alkutb of \1azirab. transmitting unto Kaber of 
}issiab. and following tbt law of tbt attraction and repulsion of tbt elanmts of 
tbt triplicities of tbt Zodiat. 'Cbis is also tailed tbt £taping or Darting 'ormula, 
and its serpents mal' be represented botb footed and winged .. footed to represent 
tbt attraaion of tbt dements. winged to represent tbt repulsion by tbt (Ontrary 
elements. 'Cbis formula is more wrtital in attion. while tbt preteding two are 
more horizontal as before shown" . 

.. S.R.)\t..D. 
Our first ilJl)estigation into tbe Dragon ,ormulae rtl?ealed some interesting tbings. 
We disto"ered tbat when an }ite seats itself upon its 'Cbrone four elemental 
Pbases at(Ompanl' tbt Convolution or Permutation tbat «turs in tbt Sequmte of 



tbt Gr~at Nam~. Upon arri"ing at tb~ Station abo,,~ tb~ 'Cbron~ tbt JIc~ triggus 
tb~ el~mmtal 'orc~ in its most pur~ form (at l~ast on tbat particular plam). 

If it is tb~ JIc~ of Wands tbis would triggu 'ir~ of 'ir~ or tb~ Knight of Wands. 
Cbis acti"at~s tb~ enocbian 'ir~ Cabld and tb~ 'ir~ of 'ir~ Sub-angl~. 

,otlowing tbis as ~acb of tbt otba JIc~s sbar~ tM 'Cbron~ witb tb~ JIc~ of 
Wands tb~ SuHI~m~ntal or j\fix~d ~l~m~nts ar~ acti"at~d. Wbm tM JIc~ of 
Cups pas~s onto tb~ Cbron~ of tb~ JIc~ of Wands tMn tM Q~m of Wands is 
acti"at~d. Cbis r~pr~~nts tb~ Wat~r of 'ir~ Sub-angl~ of tbt enocbian 'ir~ 
Cabld. 

Now tb~ Signs an rdat~d to tb~ 'Cablds in tbt fotlowing mannu: 

Cardinal Signs are ,iU}' 
Kuubic Signs ar~ Wate." 
j\futable Signs are JIi." 

'Cbus tbe 'ir~ Cabld tquates tbis to tb~ SulHI~mmtal Jingles: 

'in of ,ire = Knight Wands = JIri~s 
Water of ,ire = Q~~n Wands /:: eta 
JIir of ,ire = Prince/King Wands = Sagittarius 
eartb of 'ir~ /:: Princ~ss of Wands = elemental 'ir~ 

CM Watu 'Cabld ~quat~s tbis as fotlows: 

Watu of Watu /:: Q~m of Cups = Scorpio 
JIir of Watu /:: Prince/King of Cups = Pisces 
eartb of Watu = Kna"e of Cups = elemental Water 
,ire of Watu /:: Knight Cups = Cancu 

CM JIir 'Cabld equates tbis as foUows: 

JIir of JIir = Princ~/King of Swords = Gemini 
eartb of JIir /:: el~mmtal JIir = Kna"e of Swords 
'ir~ of JIir = tibra = Knight of pmtacles 
Watu of JIir = JIquarius = Q~m of Swords 

'Cbe eartb 'Cabld ~quates tbis as foUows: 

eartb of eartb = el~mmtal eartb = Kna"e of pmtacles 
'ir~ of eartb = Capricorn = Knigbt of pentacl~s 
Water of eartb /:: 'Caurus = Q~en of Ptntacles 



}lir of earth t:I \?irgo t:I PrilKe/King of J)mtades 

'Cbus the arrival of an }lce on its 'Chrone witt triggu (with the otbu }lus) the 
,our Quartus of the enotbian 'Cablet. 'Che SU(cessiw j\Iovemmt and ,our 
Primarv Convolutions of the 6reat ~ame are outlined in the Oirtd ,ormuIa. 'Che 
effed of tbe 'Chrones on the Zodiacal 'Criplidties is outlined in the fI)'ing 
,ormula. 'Che dfed of the }lces on the eltmmtal 'Criplidties of the Zodiac is 
ittustrated througb the Ceaping ,ormula. 'Chis (Ctaping) ,ormula rdates to tbe 
,ire of j\Ialkuth of \7dZirah transmitting its inftuemt to the Kdbu of }lssiah. 



Discussion of the Looped Formula 

The looped formula is actually fairly simple and represents the action 
around the circumference. 

It has a relationship with the broad action of the Princess Cards over 
the Zodiacal Quarters. It also represents the Progressive Action of the 
Aces over the various Signs. 

This is the weakest formula since the Princess Cards have a Subtle, 
Magnetic, and Slow but Long acting, Attractive Influence. They are 
Tenuous yet Earthy; thus the influence on this Formula relating to Air 
of Malkuth of Yetzirah transmitting to Kether of Assiah. 



Cbapt¢f 4 
Che Cooped or fIl'ing formula 
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Che Cooped or fIl'ing formula is the Wtaktst of the fow Dragon formulat. Che 
flping formula fo11ows (in the words of 6 • .0.,... S.R.TtLO.): 

"the CODlX)lutions of four supmts upon the fow triplidtits of the tltmmts in tbt 
Zodiac or mort propa-IV sptaking. upon the stations in the Dominion of the 
Kna"ts abo"t them." 

6 • .0. frata' S.R.TtLO. continuts: 

",..,ow also the Cbr01K in tacb Dominion is marked in the 800h C as tmbradng 
mort tban a tbird of tacb dominion. btCallSt of the enduring dfut of its forct." 



'Cbis is btcause tbt Kna"ts in om function "form tbt 'Cbroms of tbt Powtrs of 
tbt four }lets". 

'Co OlXt again quott G.D. fro S.R.~O.: 

~bt Prinetssts rult o"u tbt four parts of tbt Ctltstial Dta"ms wbicb tit 
around tbt ~ortb Polt. and abo"t tbt rtsptctiw Kuuble Signs of tbt Zodiac, and 
tbtV form tbt 'Cbronts of tbt Powus of tbt four }lets." 

In tbis formula it ean bt obsu\ltd tbat tbut art tbru cotJ\')Olutions tbat taeb of 
tbt four $upmts gots tbrougb, tbat tbt buds toucb tbt four Cardinal Signs. and 
tbt dirtetion of l11O"tmmt is dtosit. 'Cbis formula shows tbt progrtssi"t dftd of 
tbt }lets as tbtV l11O"t OllU tbt Stations om bv om but tbut is tbt ob\nous tfftd 
of tbt Kna"ts on taeb of tbtst Zodiacal Quartus. 'Cbis formula aets horizontallv 
around tbt drwmfutrxt. Chis formula tquattS to tbt }lir of )\fathutb of \7ttzirab, 
transmitting its inftumet to tbt KdOO of }lssiab. It is tbt furtbtst rtl11O"td from 
tbt Kdoo of )\fathutb. 



Brief Discussion of the Revolving Formula 
Fr. S.I. 

The Revolving Formula is a reconciling Formula between the Tropical 
and Sidereal Systems. 

This formula displays inter-related Wheels rotating over the Ecliptic 
and is quite well explained in the "Convoluted Forces" Paper if it is 
identified as a Reconciling Mechanism between the two Zodiacs. 



Cbapttr 5 
'Cbt RcllOl"ing or flowing formula 

Nott: 'Cbt paragraphs quoted b¢low are from 6.D. frater S.R.~D. 

"'Cbe fourtb Dragon formula and moderatel)' forcible. is tbat answering unto tbt 
Water of W-l£KU'Cf) of \7d%irab, transmitting into the KS'Cf)SK of Hssiab, and 
following the Caw of the Zodiacal succession of tbe Signs in gradual Order. 
'Cbis is also called the Re\?ohnng or flowing formula, and its serpent ma)' b¢ 
represented lKither winged nor footed, but witb fins to S)'mbotise its flowing 
mo"ement. 'Cbis formula will b¢ more "utical in action, and can b¢ nadit)' 
understood from the diagram thereof, and from those showing the cbange of 
order in the course of the Hces." 

"'Cbis formula ma)' b¢ b¢st S}mJboticatl)' represented b)' tbe four Hces revol\?ing 
as in a smatter wheel upon a great cirde whose bod)' is composed of the powers 
of the twel"e Signs, so tbat tbis latter in its tum revol"es upon the stations abow 
the Zodiac." 



"t:he effect of tbe revolution of the Wbed of the H(es will be to exdte b}' the H(e 
of Wands the fiup Signs. b}' the Ji(e of Cups the Wate." Signs. b}' the Hu of 
Swords the Jii." Signs. and b}' the H(e of J)mtades the eartb}' Signs." 

'Va througb the forus of the revolution of the Serpent as well, the fortes of the 
H(es will be in their tum modified b}' the zodiatal natures in the bod}' of the 
Serpent." 

Wbat the material is pointing to is a «<fdation between the H(es. the Sidereal 
Constellations, and the Signs of the Cropital Zociia(. Cake note tbat the di.am 
differs from the others in se\)eral respects. Hquarius is shown just under the 
eastun Dorizon, and if we look at the alignment of the Signs witb the Stations 
the)' are approximatel}l one Sign off. Chis dia9fam illustrates the su«ession of 
the Signs and also the pre(ession of the equinox. Cbus the Constellations and 
Cropkal Signs botb modify tbe effe(t of tbe H(es. Che direction of mo"ement in 
tbe flowing ,ormula is dod,wise. 

"JInd as before said the action of these formulae will be simultaneous tb0u9b 
differing in de9fee, and of them all tbat first explained wbkb followetb the 
(ol1l'Olutions of the Constdlation Dra(O is the strongest in operation. Hnd it is to 
be noted tbat in two of these formulae, the heads of the Serpents are witb the 
Order of the Signs, and in the otber two against the natural order of 5U((ession 
of them in tbe Zociia(." 

It should also be obserwd tbat 

Che Dragon rdated to Gartb of r.Ialhutb of \1azirab is footed representing fea on 
the 9found and all tbat implies. 

Che Dragon related to the Hir of ~alkutb of \1azirab is Winged representing the 
rdationsbip to Hir. 

Che Dragon related to fire of ~alhutb of \1dZirab is botb footed and Winged 
representing ,ire blazing upwards from the eartb to the Deawns. 

Che Dragon rdated to Water of ~alkutb of \1dzirab is fimxd representing the 
flow of Water. 

All of these Formulae illustrate the Passage of the Sun and the 
Convolutions produced by the Ecliptic Axis varying from the 
Equatorial Axis when the Perception has been re-oriented to a Solar 
State of Consciousness. 


